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READ

1The Man at Lone, Lake"
A new Serial Story which begins

in this issue

D3Y VIRNA SHEARD

:. es esa. ce *

M RS. Sheard bas written several books, but noue of themnas Canadian in character as this tale of the North.
*Trevelyan's ide Dau ghters"* was a study in child lif e:

"A. Maid of Many Moods," and "By The Queen's Grace"
were descriptive of English lde in the Elizahethan period. In
*'The Man at Loue Lake" she aives us a Can adian novel of,
the brîshtest and most charmig type.

The Readers of the Canad ian Courier will find in dts story
ail that they could expect in the way of charin,îicident and liter-
ary-value. It wilI do more than 611 hi an occasional idie haf-hour.
It will interest and it will edify. It bas emotioinal power and a
depth of feeling which makes it more than *'a mere story."

It Beginaý This Week.
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Rem i n g to0n
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The Key-Set
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Dominates its class as the
Runabout di ee Vi

Hupmobile Long Stroke *'32"1 Five-Passenger Touring Caor-41OOO
P.0.B. Windsor, including equipment of windshield, gaz lampe,
and generator, ou1 aPi, t001s and horn. Three speeds forward
and reverse. Slidlng geas P our-cllder- motor. 3/ 2 -incb
bore and 5/ 2-incb stroke. Bosch m netc. t06-lnch wheel-
base. 30 x 3½-ich tires. Oolor, Standard Hupmobfle Mlue.

Hupmobile Itunabou-$850 F.O.B. Windsor, fuly equipped.

The. Hnpmobile Runa2bout brought new beauties and dignlttes-to the runabout type.And hJstory la repeating itself in that splendid companion to the. runabout--thl neW
mobile Long Stroke -32,- the Five-Passenger Touln car at $ '000.The sae manl-E. A. Nelson, Oblat Engineer of the Hjupp M&Otor Car om-pny trou1inception-deslgned both cars,

The saano splendidly seasoned factory organizatioon la rasponsible for tbis neW and~
Preasive succesa.

The. Eupmobile Long Stroke -32- confera new honora upon the moderato priced toicar dlass.
Tt paya no attention ho prevlons notions of a $',000 Car; 1111 boldly incorporatea qua]

unpracedanted at that price.
Writ. for the 4/!, x S'/a photogravure and descrIption-or ses tbe car nt the show-

you wll find thîs impression not only conflrmed but strengthened.

Hupp Motor Car COMPany, 1235 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, M
Canadian Branch Oractory: WIIiIiSOR, ONT.

Hupmobile Exhibit at Automobile Show, Toronto, Onut., Feb. 21-28

Thne Reader and Advertising

T [HE amount of advertising matter placed
jbefoi'e the reading publie is increasing

at an enormous rate.
Concurrent with this increase equal

progress lias been made in the standard set
for advertiisng, and while there is stili much
dishýonest and unreliable advertising heing
presented to the public gaze, most advertising
publislred by leading journals is reliable.

The Courier advertising department
(loes not a.llow any advertising ini its columnis
until the standing of the advertiser lias been
investigated and confidence in liis integrity
and bis product created.

The Courier, however, stands in the fore-
fr-ont among Canadian publications in its
activitie.ý to safeguard the interests of its

advertisers are worthy of your
We comrnend tliem to you.
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Editors TalkM .C. R. MeCULLOUGIU, of Hamilton, originator of the
"'Canadian Club" idea, makes some suggestions iu

thsissue with regard to the celebration of Canada 's

seiicentenfil in 1917. Undoubtedly there will be a

celebratiofl Of some kind, and it is not too early te diniNs the

forin which it should take. ADy reader who bas an idea along

this 1-me is invited to send a letter to the Editor for publication.,

Discussionl of thbe subjet in the public press will probably

bring Out sonie valuable suggestions.

These national festivals and celebrations do mucli te educate

the younger generation inf Canadian history and achievement.

At the same timne they asiat in impressing upon the wo-"d'the

fact that Canada bas made a great success in working ont the

-Cfofederation" idea, whiech has since been adopted7by Ans-

tralia and South Africa.

Mrs. Sheard 's story, "The Man At Lone Lake," begins in

this issue. it is u.nqiestionably the greatest Canadian story

which we have yet sectired for the readers of this journal. The

stery lias already been accepted for book publication by a lead-

lug firm of publishers in London, England, and it will also

appear serially lu Great Britain and the United States. The

exclusive serial rights for Canada have been secured for the

£ Caniadiati Courier."
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Cleanser
Fuil dîrections and Inany?
uses on Large Sifter-Can.1O'

You cannot afford brain-befoggir
headache.

Na-Dru-Co Readathe Waters
stop them ln quick tîrne and clear
your head. They do flot contaIt'
either phenacetin, acetaxîiiid, mor-

- phine, opium or any
other dangerous drug.

25c. a box at
your Druggist's,

National Druit sud
Chendcal Co. ol
Canada. Limitel.

BILLIARD TABLES
BurrougI½.s and Watt*, Ltd:
By special Appointmient ta H. X. the
King, and Contractura ta HR. M. War
Dept., and the Admiralty. The lai-g-
est irm ln the British Empire. Esti-
motes frooe of charge, and inspection
invited.
34 CRU OU STREET, TORONTO

Profits in

Fruit

Fruit growing in the
Fra,;er Valley pays big
profits.

iPotatoes and vege-
tables cat produce
euoughi in one season
to pay for a five-acre
farm.

Good land eau be
got for from $150 to,
$350 per acre. TPay-
ments are extended
over five years.

Send me your name
and address to-day for
details.
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',,~n npfa f ri fire

yr whiclu waft
)ln la good
en you want
ie Hart ford.

RteaIIy Tough.-T-hey were seek1
to impress the visitor.

"ýIf Yeu really wish to get an I
of the tougbness of New Y
toughs," announced one, "1you 8h01
by ail means attend the annuai b
given by the GorIlla Club. It is abi
lutely the toughest stuflt that la Pt
ed anywhere. If You don't get actj
there for your money you Woii't gel
anywhere,"

"Do Yeu mean that figbts are Co
mon at that baIl?" Inquired the Jflý
to-be impreseed. "Arn I to understa
that shootings-?"

He got no furtber. One Of
others leaned forward, solemnulY t(
hold of bis oleeve, and ronmarký
"Fights? ShootIngs? Wby, ev
single person that starts to go intO
Gonflla Club hall tg stopped outs
and searcbed for concealed weaPe
and, If he hasn't any-they give

som! ' , * * *

Çne-W Wbat ]He 1Vanted.-'"YoU"
take that axe and get up an pe
for a littie dlnner," said the farn4
wlfe.

"Lady," replied, Meanidpring Mi
"wbat 1 was applyin' for wa6 f
not physical cuIture."ý-WaSblflg
star.

RIlq Own Fault-Vstor-"SO) yoI
had tbree dogs, eleven cows, and
herses kllled by auto$ 8o far this Y4
Wby don't you put in a complaint?

Farmer-"Never. I'm wlling
take, my medicine. I was one Of
yaps that, kept hollering for g
roads."ý-Puck.

preparlng HlwselL-Pat O'Sba
nessy hrad been told by the doctorI
he could lve but a few bonne,
bis wife and assembled relatives
fniends asked hlm whether there
onen last wish hbe would like to b
gratified ?

"There ls," sald Pat, "I'd like
býear the village band play onceý aga

Âccordlngly the village ba.nd 9:
ered. When at hast it bad pIa
"Say Au Revoir But Not Goodby,"
bad taken itrs own departure,
O'8haunesefy, kneelng at herI
band's bedsidýe, asked: "Can Ye
ais~y now, Pat."

"Yis," repled Pat. "I can die
now. Hell bas niothlng worse t
that."

Tee Empbatte.-"I don't thinl<
busband loves me any more?"

"Wby, not?"
"The other day I raid to hlm: '

If I sbould dieý would you get mar
agaîn?' and ho said he'wouldn't."

"Isn't that ail right?"
"Yes, but I wieh you could 1

býeard the positive way ho 6ald il
New York Sun.

À jolt for the Judge.-Lawyer-
client painted a picture of this Y(
lady>, your honour, and she clatin
doea not do Juer justice."

Judg'e--"Does not do ber justice
7011 Day?"

Lawyer-"Yei, your honour;
she was foollsh enough to thinL
could gýet it by brlnglng the Caas
fore you!"-Yonkers Statesnman,

ILiRc0i1V
good er
enoughl
fire insu
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HERE will be ushered in on Dominion Day

nu the year nineteen hundred and sevetiteen

the Semi.-Centennial of Canaidian Confed-

eration-the jubilee of the Caniadiafi people.
outstanding importance of the event and the

3ate marking of it by Canadians should now

to possess the minds of our people and lead

to plan for its celebration on.a scale propOr-
to the growing greatness of Canada.

are not a demonstrative people. Those w'ith-

le border noting this have deemned us non-

tic. From time to, time, however, the deep,

" current of national sentiment lias risen

st some great obstruction and denionstrated

Sworld that patriotism is a force in Canada

ls such demands consideration and respect.

One may read the pre-Confederatioti debates

without being deeply stirred by the sentiments

Ud by our ever-to-be-rememnbered Fathers of

edleration. They employed their. great talents

xnost noble purpose when they sank party and

ffiial differences, as well as racial and sectariali

and together fougbt valiantly for a principhe

alone could miake thos& divided provinces great
enduring,
iedonald, Cartier, Brown, Tache, McGee, Laii-

HIowe, Tupper and other worthies gave thleil-

:unreservedhy to the realizatioli of national

'-the dream of a Uniacke (1800) of a Sewel

5), of a Robinson (1822), of a Durhamn (1839),

Hamilton (1855), and of a Morris (1858-9).

eracy. Surely, too, it is the highest form Of economny

to, preserve humnat lives and to conserve national

In 191i7 jet us witness to the world that we desire

to, magnify the triumiph of a great idea won by clear

intellects and eloquent tongues in the long ago.

T Tthe idea of unity prevaîl amongst us. [Lez

L 1917 deepen and widen thii,. Let the confi-

dence of Canadians in Canada increase, and the

godwill and harmoiiy of Our people grow abund-

antly Le srehz ta faith is better than dis-

trust, and conlcord than disagreement." t aioa
Let us prepare ourselves for this greatntoa

and imperial event by designating ourselves every-

whiere in Canada as Canadians, not as provin-

cialists. Let us not, anywhere în Canada, describe

ourselves by the tongue we speak, by an ancestral

race or by the church to whicb we adhere, And

f urthertor', jet us dwell uipon our many agree-

mients rather thani upon Our f ew differences. Pride

in Canada is a cardinal agreemenit, a noble resolve

to give bier Our willitig service, and national co-

operatiofi to accotuplisli great ends, ought to be

added thereto.
If WC -would hasten the day of the constructive

statesmnan, wec must as a people genineîiily pursue

great ideals. If men of vision are to realize for us

in racicethose tbings for whiichi we yearn, the

obligation rests ulpon us to formn a fine public opin-

ion. if Canadianîs generally uinderstood tbe deeper

he SemiCenteflfial of Confederation
r~.fuADT i R. MCCULLOUCH

ý.RIS, of South Lanark, in treatilng this great

,luestion in his Nova Britannica, abolit the

of the hast century, said: "The dealing \vith

stinies of a future Britannic Emnpire, the

Sits course, the laying its foundations broadl

:ep and the erecting thereon a noble and en-

structure, are indeed duties that mnay weli

the energies of ou r people and nierve the

mrd give power and enthusiasmn to the aspira-

)f all true patriots.Y
>n Thomas D'Arc>' McGee quoted these pres-

words in tbe Legishative Assembly of tbe

Danada of 1865, cheers resounded throuighOut
il, imagination was quickened and hearts were

ely stirred.
L917 it were strange indeed if seeing realized

'at measure this splendid prophecy we f ail

ebrate everywhere in Canada the success Of

lesire and to do bonour to the nieemory of Our

forebears-tbe Fathers of Confederation.

AT the architects and builders of the national
fabric designed and executed well no on will

That they planned and laboured nobly, every

lian will gladly confess. Ought we not, then,

s the day of our increasing national strength

growing prosperity to pause in the rush oaf

li-to consider the work of their bands,

meaning of Confederation, 1917 would reveal to
ourselves and to the world a nation flot of magni-

ficent physical proportions only, but possessed also

of a truly great seul.

1 F the national mmnd is occupied with great ideas

1 and seeks their realization, the nation's progresi,

and safety present and future are assured. Material

progess cannot give Canada abding greatness.

Thespiritual side of the nation must be developed

if the nation is to endure.
A wider and deeper understanding of our history

and the retelling at the nation's firesides of tht

stories and traditions of the past will do mucli to

exait and strengthen the spirit of this people. The

pags of Canada's history have been ennobled by

great names; great figures played great parts under

the French and as well as under the English kings.

IN 1917 let us recali themn every une and more

ideeply carve their names and deeds on the na-

tion's marbies. In song and story let us aga 'in

celebrate the heroisms of the men and women, ay

of children too, of the Old Regimv, when fromi the

rude battiements of the New France proudly floated

the golden Mies of the Old.
In 1917 let us again teell the tales of rare courage

and patient sacrifice of those sturdy and high-

* principled men and women-the United Empire

Loyalists-of the long-ago. Let us consider the

things for which they stood and the sacrifices they

made at the high caîl of duty. The wildernesses to

which they came are to-day the homes of many

happy husbandmen and proud cities are planted

where they felled the massive maples.

Let the millions who have entered into their

labours rise and bless the forefathers, whetber

of French or of British origin, to whom we owe

the body and spirit of this nation of incalculable

pos sibihities. **

L VT the plan of celebration 'be inî art the re-

assembhlig at the nation's capinîtal of ail the

survivîng Fathers of Confederatiort and of aIl the

parliamientarians who have sat ;n the senate and

cominions since 1867.
bet there be reunions at the provincial capitals

of the assemblymien and councillor3 and of the lieu-

tenants-governor since Cnfederation.
Let ur judges and ex-j udges assemb~le for the

consideration of national measures,
Let the universities, colleges, and schools of

learning generally bid welcome to their graduates
scattered throughout the world.

Let the great men and women of Canada,
wherever resident, ,assemble here ini groups to dis-

cuss science, literature, art, music, medicine, en-

gineering, economics, philantbropy, education, con-
servation, government, and the many other coinplex

problenis confronting modern civic and national
life.

Let us bid come in 1917 the surviving pro-consuls
who hve represented their sovereign and ours since
the days when "Charles Stanley, Viscount Monck,
Covernor-General of British North America, and

Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and for
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-

wick, and the Island o>f Prince Edward, and Vice-

AdmiraI of the same,» represented Victoria the

Good amongst uis.
And to this great f amily reunion of Canadian,

>home-gatbered from the whole wide world, let the

premiers of Britain and the Outer Britains be i-

vited as the nation's gulests.
And finally to this bis greaest Dominion beyoad

the seas, let the attendance at Canada's jubilee f
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SCHAPTER 1.
H-lE winters are long at Lone Lake. This

* thougbt struck Dick Wynn suddenly as Me
jstood at the door of bis shack, whistling

and ramnge the tobacco loto bis pipe. He
wondered what had' so, inconsequently made him
think of the winter, on a day of such balmy warmth,
then remembered that a yellow leaf from the silver
bircb overhead had just fluttered down, butterfiy-
fashion, and brushed his hand.

Latcly hie had flot kept track of time furtber than
to notch a stick each morning after the admirable
mcthod of Robinson Crusoe. The stick hung in-
vitingly by his so-called desk; the knif e was close
ait hand, and hie had ever been prone to form habits.
Bt lie had flot couinted the notches for many days,for hie had been working, and to work with him wa8
to be oblivious to the passing of hours. When he
worked, hie worked, and wben hie loafed hie did it
quite as thoroughly.

It miglit bc, bie considered reflcctively, about the
twenticth of September. A fiock of.shelidrakes had
gone by at dusk the night before, heading due
south, and about a week carlier he.had run across
Francois, the half-breed partner of bis ncarest
neighbour, sitting at the edgc of the lake making a
stretching-ring.

Stepping aside Wynn piclced up bis time stick,
and counted the notches up from a date hie had
marked.

It was October, October lst. The sof t whistling
stopped abruptly. The warm season bad foolcd
bim, Well enough' he knew' that with a quick sharp
frost winter sometimes came almost in a night here
in the uncertain North, at the beginning of the
foot bills. There migbt be later that season of
the gods, "Indian Summer." The red men of the
reservation counited on it to a certainty, their
ancient prophecy being "First a little winter-then
a littîs summer"; but no white trapper hie hbad ever
met pinned bis whole f aith to those glorious
promiscd wccks.

"October," Wynn said baîf aloud. "Afterwards
-no hirds-no flowrs-no honey-hees. Novem-
ber." Uc startcd at the notched stick, and drummed
ligbtly on it witb bis fingers.

A chipmiunk that bad been asleep in tbe raoniy
pocket of bis corduroy sbooting coat, pushied out
at's small bead inquiringly, and then by a movement
toc quick to follow, reached bis shoulder, wbere
it sait uip and cbattered cbeerfully.

The man gave it no attention, but took up tbe
pipe hie bad laid down, and went on witb the rani-
ming process.

"Novemnber," hie said again-"with the waterfowl
gone, and the white frost and the bare trees, and
Francois setting bis villainous litt]c dead-falls bere-
about; the bowling of the coyotes, and the long
nights-the eternally Ion g nigbts."

He went to thte door of bis sback again, and the
cbipmunk still on bis shoulder, started ta open a
nut it had stealthilv extracted from sonie hidden

o - O

one's soul (projecting one's soul is casier than it
sounds, old cbap) into the unsubstantial future, or
the equally unsubstantial extreme past in wbicb one
bas had no part."

The cbipmunk suspended operations on the nut
and cbattered again. Wynn smiled up ait him.

"Wbat's on your mind ?" be said wbimsically. "I
know you won't rest tilI I find out. Wait a second
and ll get your Marconi.* Ah! I bave it!1 You
want ta tell me it does not matter a wbiff if you
do expcnd somne extra cncrgy, for you sleep most
of the wintcr. You tbink I'm a mînd reader?
Wcll, go on tbinking se, small onc. It's a rattling
good idea ta bibernate. Would that my prc-bistoric
ancestor, tbe onc wbo "sait on tbe ancestral trec
f rom wbichi we sprang (I'm glad. we sprang)" as
Oliver Herford bas it-would tbat bie bad imitated
the bears and field-rnicc and slcpt o' winters. Sleep
is good, Silver-tail. I wauldn't mind coming out
wben the spring wind blows, scraggy and sbaky
an my legs as a March bear, if I could only get rid
of~ a f ew desolate menthes by sleep.

"14W do you manage it, y ou and the bears,"H and those little people, t he field-mice? Who
taugbt you bow? Wbat fairy cbarrn do you bold,
or wbat kind of a blessed lullaby do you sing ta
yourselves?

"It's the wind tbrQugb the pines, you say. No
good-PIvc tried it."

The cbipmunk's cbattcrixg bad ceased and it hiad
curled itsclf up on the man's shoulder, a good
shoulder, broad and square. It wound it's silvery
tail around it's body' and closcd it's eyes.

Wynn stood quite still at the sback door, and,
cave for the blue smcke curling up from bis pipe,
migbt bave seemcd asleep bimsef. Hie face was
turned towards the lake. Tbrough the trees bie
could sc a glimmer cf the "deep, divine, dark

a lip blistering wort of word up bere. Wbat
it we used to sing around the fire-the old ca
oh yes, 'God rest you, merry gentlemen, let nol
you dismay.' Well, we let notbing us dismayI
days.

"Ill have to canoe down to the agency, or
my merry day without even a pipe for conlj
True, I can go over to, the old man's shack
have bim tell me the bistory of bis life yet
again; or the old man may take a notion to t:
down to the Mission to sec that grand-daug
whose name so emhellishes his conversations, (
mayý be going over bis line, or be may be de
although he looks good for thirty years.

"I'd best dcpend on the pipe. Yes, l'Il c
down. The ubiquitous and bonourable tbe 1
son's Bay Company, bave my profound admiri
and gratitude. A man can't get an impossible

tac way from their posts, if bie knows the ni
Then be frowned. "I didn't mean to go near
servation or agency.till spring. So much for
bound resolution. Wyiin, ypu smoke too miucb
infernally much. It's ruination to nerves. 1
themn ait the edges. You are probably carr
round a beastly nicotine hcart ait this moment,
it will spring some sort of surprise on you il,
night along* about February, when the candles
given out. It will probably run down,- an d
make up time on the long jump."

Silence followed this monologue, and tbe
drcw himself up and sbook back bis bead as thi
confused.

"dI arn getting into a confirmed habit of ta]
to myself," be exclaimed sbarply. "Wben 1
to, the cbipmunk it's only a tbreadbare excus
bear a voice. This bone-penetrating silence iý
ginning- to tell. Once I heard of an old womnan
livcd alone and talked to the dlock-but accor
to the legend she bad whcels; and they went rc
Now, I baven't got wbelIs-y et. Still, out
wbere the Johin Burroughes' and otber bac'.
nature folk assure us it requires genius to con
an y bad habits, I have contracted two, witb pleý
able-ease; I srnoke criminally and babble idiotics

He went to the door again and. leaned agi
the frame, his figure blocking out the ligbt
the shadowy room. Suddcnly be stiffened ti
listening attitude. The far-off dip of a paddle
come to birn. Pcrbaps the old man desired a
trout for bis supper. The icc-cold water of
little lake, into, wbicb emptied a glacier-fcd str
shcltcred many trout and pike, and monster toi
as well.

No. There was no fisbing being done. Uc h
the canoe scrape bottom; then knew it was t
bcacbed just bcyond a.patcb of thorn and brai
The grasses there wcre rougbi and dry, and craC
as tbey broke.

Presently came the "pad, "pad" of moecac
feet tbrougb the crisp under-brush and past a 1
wberc wild raspherries grew. They climbec
clope, toucbed a carpet of spruce needles, and
sound was gone.

Wynn leaned forward.
"Francois 1" be said. "Now be's following

old Indian trick of keeping bebind the trees a
cornes. Though wby this secretiveness lhe
knows. Hides by instinct 1 suppose. I ougbt t
able to see bim about now-ab I

CIIAPTER H1.

'D swung inito vi

coverine on

lâtir
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LONG VIGIL IN BE-LOW-ZRO VEATIER

These menI set seven day, on Dominion lOnd office steps, Calgary. waiting to file on homestead land$-

lE SORY 0F A LAND RUSH
n pANCçIS DICKIE

JRDAY morning, December 3Othi saw the

)se of the latest land rush at the Calgary

>minion land office,' and though the rush

Ls small it was one of the most turbulent in

C. And the prize for whicha the rush was

7er was tbree quarter sections of land about

.red and tbirty-five miles north-east ai Cal-,

well settled country right on the new line

.N. R.
'ehind this rush lies a star>' of humait

and human desire for revenge, for revenge

finaîlly satisfied, wheni one oi the first three

Iupon a part ai this coveted land.

last faîl an oId, aid mani waited eîght days

it long nights ta file upon a piece ai land

g that which was snapped up on Decemnber

1>' ta be beaten out of bis place at the last

by a ruse that was bath clever and cruel,

fair in that those in the registry office

~e only the'first man in.
.e night befare the land was ta be throwfl

t faîl two Young men slipped into the cor-

the land office. The land office is a part

ast-office building, and between the l'ours of

i the maorning and ten at night access cati

ta the land office by way of a passage froni

-office wîthout the necessity oi gaing around

the auter door before which the waiting
rs staad.

s jiust post-office clasing time wihen the two

Men slipped inta the corridor. Suddetiîy

Ppeared at the door of the land office a main

he waiting filers taak ta be the janitar.

id back," he said, "and let these tien ouit."

()Id mani that had waited eight long days

and wbo was the first in line and already had brigbt

visions of the land wbich was now xnOst certainly

bis, noved awvay a littie f romn the door and the wait-

ing line beblind, alsai tbinking that someone wanted

ta get ont of. tbe building, stepped back, toa. But

the nieti, two Ini number, who stepped f romn the port-

ais were not clerks, neither did the>' wish ta get out.

Quickly the>' stepped into the place that the old man

and the crowd behind had mnade for them and the

psueda janitar in the maritime had miade bis es-

cape. The Ild nian who had waited sai long and

patientl>' stood stunned. Sick at hieart he stood.

le kneýw it was not right that this which had just

bappened should be, but he was ver>' old and the

tinile when he could have fought and perhaps won

back bis place was long gane. Sa quietl>' he step-

pedý out of place and rnarked those long days of

waitiig dawii as a score to be wiped off at some

future date-
Trrue, there was other pieces of land ta be had,

pieces for whidi those behind binii wvere waîting, but

thîe oid inan had wanted but a certain one, that was

,why he had waited sa long, and aiter the first glance

at the m'en who had taken bis place he knew that

the>', too, wanited that bit.

This ail happened last f ail. But bei are the oId

mian left the cit>' le told bis lîttle tale ta two stal-

wart sons of the sil, and also told theni that soame
-a..'thie winter sanie adjoining land would

raited. It'was bitterly cold. For five days and
ights the thermometer stood ail the way f romi

ighteen ta thirty-four degrees below zero, but the

en were not daunted. The lure of the land, good,

ich land,' that is more valuable than gold, was in

rieir' veins. For four hours .at a time the mnen

vould stand waiting at the door, then ont of thern

v'as relieved by a bright-eyed girl of sixteen, his

rave littie sister. So there was always two of

hemn there at a tue. When the brother had

ested he relieved bis partner who, in bis turn, re-

ieved the girl. As, the time grew *shorter the

veather grew colder, and on the last night the two

nen stood guard witbaut relief. A huge blanket

bey fastened over the door and dropped it dowxi

ent-like, and with blanket and furs beneath and twa

burning lanternis, they kept reasonably warmn

;hrough the long nîght.
Tt was five o'clock on Saturday miorning, Iwo

hours before the door would open, when a haîf-

dozen stalwart men slipped araund the corner out

of the Jane from behind the post-office building, and

in a bunch rushed at the door guarded by the two

sleeping men. The blanket came down with a rend-

ing and tearing. The lanterns .were kicked out.

Dazed, cold, still balf-asleep, the two men who had

been on guard the last week, instinctively rose and

clutcbed for the door knob and latcb of the land

office door.
But the gang behind were not through yet. The

lure of the land was also in the veins of two of

t'hein, the rest were there for hire. A sharp strug-

gle ensued. The two men at the door hanging

desperately ta their places, striking with one hand

while with the other they held to the door. Four

narrow stone steps lead up to the door, and this

to a certain extent hampered the new corners,

Tt would probably have fared badly, however, with

the two men in front had not two strolîing police-

men, on night dut>', passing down their beat, turned

the corner and saw the struggling crowd. Tbey

knew the men first in line f rom constantl>' passing

them night after ight for the past week. Stirred

by a natural desire for fair play, and also desiring

peace, as became their positions, the twa policemen

butted in. The fighting ceased with the caming of

the law, and the rushers-in were for the minute

foiled.
At seven thirty the doors opened and the two

who bad waited long in the cold, -stepped first

tbrough. But the>' were still a long way froni filing

on the covetedproperty. This was only the first

step. The inner portais, the sanctumu sanctorium,

the registry office, does nat open until nine thirty.

So the line stood again iW the upper hallway. As

the tume for the inner door ta open grew near the

leaders of the early marning rush tried a last ruse.

If the twa men in front could anly be incited ta

fight there was yet a chance to gain first place that

mealt so much. With every insinuation and jeer

at their command the rushers tried ta move those

stolid two ahead of thern. But the goal was too

nçar naw. The land seekers in fr,,,t knew that to

retaliate now at this moment would be fatal, so

silent>' the>' took it ail. And at last the door

apened, an eternit>' it had seerned ta these waiters.

But nw the>' had reached the end of the rainbow

underneath which lay their pot of gold. Two quar-

ter sections of rich, virgin sail was no~w theirs.

THE
DURBAR
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ITHROUGH A MONOCLE
WHAT IS TH1E M àTTER WIffH NOVA SCOTIA ?D ID youi ever take a look at the map of Can-

ada? Maps liave a special fascination for
mie; so that it is a fad of mine to, sit and
Io 'ok at m'aps as otlier people look at*pic-

turcs. The mnap of Canada is wel wortli looking
at. It is a fine country we liave, witli our vast
Britisbi Columbia marchinig u1P ino the silent North,
ouir unmicasured prairies -growing their wvheat as
far north as the Pleace River, our perky little
"ýpostage stamp" Province of M\,anitoba-soon to be
carried tlirougb to Hudson Bay, our inidustrial On-
tario witli ail its activity stowed away in the toe of
its boot, our picturesque Quebec holding its majestic
St. Lawrence in its bosom and fronting tlie sea,
and our Maritime Provinces dipping south to shut
off the sea-view of the entire United States. It is
an ornament to, any wall. 1 had rather have it
hanging above my study-table than half -the blurred
copies of great pictures or gaudy reproductions of
poor onies wbich you can buy at a bargain 110W
that Christmas is over.

WELL, I was looking at it the other day, and
1V noticed Nova Scotia. It is a marvellously

well-situated Province. It bas ail tlie advantages
of an island without being cnit off from the Main-
land like poor littie Prince'Edward Island. Its
coast is serrated with harbours. It lies between
New England and Old England. Every slip that
sails from Boston or New York for tlie British
Isles passes almost within hailinig distance of Nova
Scotia. Its fishernen have the best starting point
for their voyages. Its land is rich, as witness the
Annapolis Valley. It bas coal and iron in its mnoun-
tain&-those twin hases of a mafthless industrial
development. It is the first land that the immigrant
sees- unless lie cornes wben hie can be sniuggled
up the St. Lawrence; and~ it is tlie part of Canada

that the Intercolonial had a lot to, do with it. It
was not tliat the road was not a good road, but tliat
a Goverament Iine could not develop a country like
a private company. Company railways establisli
contributary industries and lielp to, open up a land
generally. Anotlier reason suggested was tliat tlie
men of wealth ini tlie Maritime Provinces do not
put tlieir money into inidustrial or commercial en-
terprises. Tbcy lad rather do thc banking for
other people, or eisc just live on the interest of
their, "safe and sane" investments. Tliis last idea
reminded me of a very similar country in some
regards-Greece. Greece is tlie loveliest land I
ever saw, with a perfect climate, an ingenious and
clever people, and the best site to command thc
trade of the East. Yet it stagnates. Tlie reason
given nme in Athens for this was that the Greeks
with wealtb do flot try to make more money by
planting native industries, but are content to live
on wliat tliey have in Vienna, in Paris, in Italy or
in Athens itself.

NOVA SCOTIA once liad a great industry-tieNbuilding of wooden slips. But tlie world out-
grew wooden ships. Iron slips replaccd tliem; and
Nova Scotia was lcft with lier forests and slip-
yards cmpty and sulent. As for the Nova Scotians
themnselves, they are more under the spirit of tlie
Old World than the rest of Canada-which is, being
intcrpreted, that thcy are less greedy of money
and less inclined to mneasure all tliings by the total
of a man's bank accouint. I am sure that you have
noticed this virtue of tlieir's; for I do not liesitate
to cail it a virtue riglit in the teeth of a community
whidhi conspicuously lacks it. Tliey tbink more of.
their golden houirs, and lcss of their golden
treasuires tlian we do. It is quite easy to under-
stand whyv a Nova Scotian may be content witli
wliat lie bias, wlien lie bas enougli; and ready to sit
down and live biis life. That is wbat an English-
mani would be very apt to do. They do not look on
"tradle" as a dluty in the Old World, but as a bur-
den; and they pay their highest lionours to the

YET the
And ni

wliy. Wby
thait can ?

tliat it is comîing. Certainiy 1 dIo flot see boy
be kept ait bay forever. 'There is no provi:
wliicb nature bias donc more-none, for vy

11uoljet
nmade
it can

ce for
lii it

lias done so much in proportion to, area
"the corner lot"ý-not only of the Dominio:
the Continent. Ail our traffie lias runl by
ever since we had any worth mentioning.
it lacked for sons. What other province
portion to population, lias turned out
really big men? It lias given us thire
Premiers out of our eiglit, and it lias't
sucli public men as Joe. Howe, the yoUinge
andFielding for good measure. It lias g
tario two of its best College Presidents.
it lias fairly won the namne of the New
It is perhaps only because we persist ini
Wýestern liabit of measuring every thifli
numrber of car-loads of products it turWl
the colossal fortunes it piles up, or any of
sacrifices we make to the brazen god "
that we imagine tliat Nova Scotia lias not
to, its opportunities. Possibly if we mea3
ricli lives and well-freighted brains and ti
things of if e," we should find that the Il
vince by the Sea lias had its quiet sbare,
been teacliing us liow to liveý-if we would

TI-l MONOCLE

Even the Thermometer Tur
(By leased wire to THEt CoURIFR.

Ottawa, January l5tb.-Parliament re,
last week in f rigid atmospbere. Memobert
and from'Parliament Hill wrapped in va
and woollens. The sole subjects of con
seemed to be the weatlier and "the dîsmis
latter denoting tlie changes in the civil serv
liave resulted from the change of Goverrir
wliich, in Ottawa ait least, are seemîingly
portant tlian ail tlie reciprocity, question
world. The other niglit a group of Parliami
were making their way to.tlie buildings c
thie temperature. One thermometer -On'
Street indicated 22 below zero; another 19'
a third 18. It was decided to settle tlie qu
the Parliamentary tliermometer, whicb hI
outside tlie main entrance.

"Pshaw," exclaimed big Tliomas McNu;ttt
coats, in evident unblief and dlisgust, as
amined the iindicator. "It is only nine bel

"Wise instrument," murmured Colon(
Clark. "It knows it mnust be Conservativ
its job these days."

F EBRUARY is to bie the month of -a
shows in Canada. The extensive prc

which are being made reflect the growth
dustry. In somte cases the show is held
auspices of the provincial motor associai
in others wholly under the auspices of the
turers and the agents. The Toronto sh<
is to be hel in the 4rmouries from Fel
Feli. 28th bas received the officiai sanctic
Ontario Motor Leag-ue. By the way, the
slip in the League is now close to sixteen

SCOTTISH CURLERS HAVE A GAY TIME IN QUEBEC
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of the parade of fifteen hundredChinamnen held in Toronto on January 8tb,

to commemorate the founidation of the Chinese Republic.

Low Yuen You, Grand Master of the Chinese Free Masons for Ontarjo, representing
the new Chinese Repubfic and Ing Quong, representing John Bull.

CANADA'S CHINA MEN CELEBRATE
ITPH the triple purpose of comminemO(-ratiflg the folinding of the Chinesu

''Repuiblic, honottving its first president, Dr, Sun Yat Sen, anid clc-
brating China's New Year's Day, fifteen hundred Chinamien paraded

the downtown streets of Toronto oin a cold, blustery day last week. And

while they paraded, there fiashied throtigh the broad Pacific their cable of

congratulation to Dr. Sen. Ching Laung, who hecaded the parade and bore

the hunge gilt key s 'ymbolical of the future op)ening up of C;ýna, was dre.sed

in the ilniformi of a Chinese general. Foulowing himi camle a local braýs
band aujd two Chinamnen, dressed as soldiers and carrying the flag of the re-_

public. Behind these camne a drag crowded with influiential Chinamnen, fol-

lowed by two open carnages drawn by four horses, each containling Chîjese

dressed up to resemble John Bull, Uncle sain, George Waisiniigtoi, Youlng

China, and Leu Yen You, the General of the revolultion. Fýollowýinig were

eighteen men, each representing one of the provinces whlich) have secedled

f romn the Empire und joined the new miovenient. These iimmediately, precedled

the feature of the processionl-anl enlargemnent of a photo of Dr. Sun Yat

Sen mnounted on crimrsOn and surrounded with Chinlese characters, which,
being interpreted, read: "Our Leader," "Long mnay he rulle," Next camne a

number of Chîiaren dressed iii the conventional black coai andl Derby hait

of this country, the procession being brikhtened up, how,,ever, byv occasional
touches of colour as littie squads of eighit men appeaired at regular intervals

dressed to represent England, the United States, Australia, Canada, rIndia,
Spà'in, Turk y and France, besides thiirty-tw,ýo representing the Red Cross

qnrietW. Thie parade inçluded about fifty Chinese diildren and about twenty,
Master Edward Mhg Quong. who repre-
serited Scotland. Several other Chinese

children were àn the parade.

ING CANADA

.aung, Leader of the procession.
key is syxnbolical of the future

opening up of China.
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A Sagnificant Phrase.CANADIAN chartered banks havespecial priv-
icileges which sometimes are spoken of as''"rights." Sir Edmund Walker, with his usual

fairness, does flot so speak. In his excellent aniual
âddress to his shareholders he uses these words:-

"In view of the franchise we enjoy, we recognize
the duty and responsibility upon us to aid in the
development of the country."

This is in the proper spirit. If our bankers al
had that spirit and followed it logically, there would
be less tendency to criticize, and less j ealousy of
the treiendous profits which the chartered banks
are making.

Canada in Books.E RY little while, a British journalist cornes
out to Canada and writes a book about us.
H1e goes home with the manuscript, publishies

it ini London, and sends the edition out here to be
sold. Hie las discovered that we like to, read about
ourselves. Seldom does he uniderstand the c=utror its people, but that doesn't matter. Hekns
we are sensitive and vain and he turris it to good
-accont.

Does any one imagine if a Canadian went to,
Britain and wrote a book telling what he learned
during two or three weeks visit there that the
British people would rush to buy it? Not a bit of
it. They have a mental poise which tells them that
the Canadian could have little to say that would
bc of permanent value.

Canada's idilosyncrasy ini this respect is duplicated
in the United States. Whenever a prominent visi-
tor arrives, a crowd of reporters gather about him
'to ask, MWhat do you think of New York?" or.

It is about time that this continent got 'over its
new-baby stage. It does not much matter what
these visitors think. We should have sufficient
confidence ini our country not to be affected either
by fulsome fiattery or captious criticism,

The in fortunate Mot her.
LIUTTLE story which appeared not long ago
on the front page of a Winnipeg daily paper
made an impression lapon my mind. A man

-walking home one night, passed the "Home of the

of a fair and just attitude that we are compelling
chuld-desertion and worse. Surely there must bie a
remedy for such a state of affairs. Our presenit
methods are irrational and destructive. Why
should not the matrons of these Homes invite the
confidences of these unfortunate girls ýand thus pre-
vent chuld-desertion? Why slould not society give
suich a girl a second chance? Even criminals are
given that, and these unfortunates are not crîminals
uinless we mnake them sudh.

The Bookiqas Clergyman.IN the cities, the clergymen usually -get
enough salaries to, enable them to buy
books. If they have not the money to pur-

chase them, they may go to the libraries and
read themn. Hence the city preacher is usually
abreast of the times. 11He is in constant touch
with the lat.est .criticismn and the newest
44vîewsý"

On the other hand, the village clergyman
has no money to spend on books, and'no lib-
raries to, patronize. Is it any wonder that hie
feels ct off from the intellectualAif e of the
world?

Why not-travelling libraries for these men,
so that they may keep in touch with aIl that
is best in modern thought ? .They' are doing
a great unselfish work, these country clergy-
mien. They are helping in every good moîve-
ment. They are living on beggarly salaries
and suffering many privations with noble
patience.

Where is the Carnegie who will bring the
library to their door and thus brighten their
lives?

ference
For

b y an
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trol adi
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aiic ioronto oas civîc acumnistration
ýcted commission known as a "Board of

The governinent is in the lands of the
icil as it always was. The Board of Con-
nistrates, subject to the supervision and
of the Council.
the Railway Commission for the Dominion
ites but does not eovern. It is aiooointed

REFLECTIONS
By THE EDITOR

-,adminmster the law. They have no Iegislatrý
They do not form. a part of the governi
Their work is entirely administrative.

The Lateat in Commissions.

NM ANITOBA is about to create a col
of the latest and most modern
public service commission. The

of its kind in Canada is lin the Province of
but it has so far donc little to make itself
Like the Ontario Railway Board, its powel
limited as to make it ineffectiv e for the woi
ît mnight bie supposed to perform

Premier Roblin has promised a public
commission with powers as wide as that of
York Public Service Commission, one of
important bodies in the United States. It
complete control over ail government-omi
privately-owned corporations that give pui
vice. It will supervise ail steam and eleci
ways in the province, all gas and electr:
companies, telegraphs, teleplones, grainc
and so on. Ample provision will be mnade
enforcement of its orders, Premier Roblin
so that there will bie no possible evasion of it
H1e declares that the commissioners will ho
tions that will carry greater responsibility t
of a chief justice of the province.

This at least is Premier Roblin's idea.
works ont as he expects, it will probably

by beneficial.

Where There is Unfairneas.N O private corporation operating a pi
vice can reasonably object to fair ng
That regulation must, however, be

a competent judicial commission, not by a
irresponsible demagogues looking for votes
times, a clique of city aldermen will mnake
on a privately-owned public utility corporat
out .any accurate knowledge of the facts.
ample, in Toronto the chief stock in trade
cipal orators looking for votes lias been
tions of the gas company, the electric liglit
and the street railway.

The conduct of these comparues may
been ahl it slould be, but certainly the criti
too often been made by men who could
extensive knowledge of the facts. A pubi
commission, such as they have ini New Yo

doing administrativeý work, but flot one
governing powers. These are the Terr
and Northern Ontario Railway Commissic
operates the government railway and col
in the Temiskai.ning country. The Ontario
Board is supposed to regulate the steamn an
railways of the province in so f ar as these
ject to, the provincial authority. The HY
tric Commission, which is building electr
mission ues ail over the province for th<
benefit of the municipal power and lightii
in each city and town in the province.

The Dominion Government also propos(
point two new commissions of a permant
acter, a tariff commission and a terminal
commission. These two will, like the oth
tioned, performa administrative services w
rulers of the country believe can best bc
in this way.

It might also be said that the Judges
country are a series of commissions enipo
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TUIlE EDITOR'S SCRAýPHEAP
OurAnnverarY nithrs nd rea~grndothers. Every greatgrandniother

ITIthi isu Ah Women'sa S'peeftsarts on its could cook and sew and knit, and at the sane time, we re ace

X J second year; and on this, our first anniversal7 , we find caps beozifgly Ane sandic howi that these sane gr teat

VI pleasure in looking back to the day when this depart gadobr ie ogradhape ie hnnayo h

mentwas ivenits try-ut."greatgranddauglhters 
of to-day. Well, it seems that most women

mh is oen a number s ofteoman's upefeitbvWe are desirous of as long if e as is possible, and surely we, ail of

believe, proved. that it makes a worthy feature of the COURIER- s pn u asi hsn hteuie"leBr fHpi

We have considerable evidence that our women readers look ness," so, what must be the natural conclusion?

forward, with eseilitrstt ahnme of th e COURIR The wornen who have formed this new club have arrived at

conaiithSupme. 
it, hence the club. To spend one'5 eveniflgs over a pretywr

Th ontiigthely dperment bsencandinsvral wayb, basket, whiîe little. Jack or Mary recites wondrous stories froni

and we believe that each change bas been for the better. It hiasthPrmtogitotekcenncoksdyotndseha

grown to be a newsy, readable, wel1-llustrated monthly accouit the roast is donc to a turn, týo busy onesef with the thousand

of the doings and interests of the women of Canada. However, and one household duties commonly allotted to the servants,

it can still be improved, and we are aînlng to make acb issue of seenis, after ail, a more rtional way of spendng one's time, than

teSupplement bte hnteoebfr t rneteco-ithvanhs 
fe excitement f rom one afternoon bridge to

thned bne ettdoer atheone f rei: ratdtecn tevncaeafr another, from tea -to reception,

tiuedrinter e set c ort of -

and reception to club.

oursicll r ader weasetl on trhe 
It is the problein of the moder.

timistl aend yeartyo h 
woman. The little band in Illinois

Suppemet'5secod yar.have determined to give the home

* * *method 
a trial. Let us hope that

Our Animnais' Com fort. 
our Canadian society women will

STANDING on a street corner 

tikî lvr

'in Toronto one day', 1 ob-

served the line of waggons and 
Women and Clubs.

carts wbich drew up to the drink- 
SO tirne ago a veritable bat-

ing trough. Rach horse seemed to 
de 0MB waged at a meeting

trot a littie faster on comiflg in 
of one of Canada's greatest or-

sigbt of the watering-place. And 
ganizations for women. And un-

wbat a diversity of borses and 
doubtedly, after the smoke of tbe

wagons there were 1 Some 
battlefield bad blown away, there

dragged a beavy load of scrap 
was not one present who did flot

iron, poor, wretched creatures 
haei seeme nc esr It ould

tbese. Others were fat and sleek, 
bave beenme dignified, ored

and well cared for, and drew dig- 
hv enmr infemr

nified delivery carts witb naines of 
in keeping with the great spirit of

well-known establishments on1 
the organiizatioti, if a special meet-

theni. And many belonged to the 
ing hiad been beld, or at least a

great middle class of beasts, the 
private gatheriiig, for the discus-

indifferent class, as it were, neither 
sion and final decisioli of affairs

poor nor prosperous, probably the 
before the annual meeting %vould

beasts of burden of a vegetable or 
take place.

muilk cart. And ail had a definite 
But there is a.notbier point wbich

aimi in view, to, reach that trougb, 
miust be taken into consideration.

wbere the water rippled allur- 
Is the predomninatiflg spirit of the

ingly froni the mnouth of the foun- 
clubs and societies of to-day as

tain. 
niuch for the generaI good of the

The pîcture is very natural, per- 
club, as for the personal glorifi-

haps, and very humnane. To an 
cation of somie of the menibers?

observer standing nearby it was 
Do we flot somnetixnes forget the

doubly interesting. The dumnb 
great cause wbicb should dlaimn

animais f elt instinctively tfiat they LD BSNthe best that is in each one of us,

werenea a ried, nd he ried ^ ntaio* Gaernnen Hose. in the endeavour to further our

showed bis kindness in giving Th icoshtewopr2d o

tino hebat ipesd njte ee energy fo * r leader comnes to the front, takes her stand and meets witb the

*then o the trough. Thpesasfa onteuainu 
plause of the cod. Bde-be h

journey, and, then-the question as to how mnany of these drink- unnfiosap ro. y -alye, perhaps,

ing-tro ughs te city contained. Possîlbly they could bc counted sîgts persoai glory iii soixe mioverrient, and, forgettiig the large

the ingrs f bth hnds Inof ourcause which she reresents, thrusts herself a little too much into

on a cityer oft aol Popuatio the limeligbt of pulic opinion. She is lauded as a leader, and

hunded bouand sof e thrstqueches fr tat ity5 dtnb before she knows it bas become a great person in public affairs.

adte inadeiifate. ;ýprs inti Woxnen realize this dangelr to-dy and as each day advances
.. ~trps --- m -titng on their lcnowleâe of 1t, and profiting as ail

"-l
A



~M~'S UPL~E~N CU1m-E1P

THE WOME-N .IN THE CASE
By MADGE MAC BETH

MRS. M~ARTIN BURRELL
he new Minister of Agiculture for the Dominon.

feminine complemnent of Premier Bor-
i's cabinet is scarcely a whit less inter-
:ing than the Ministers tbemselves. This
tbe Age for Women-Women's Righits,
suffrage, Womeni's Husbarids I
ho ? Minister of Wbiat? Oh! Is lie
What is bis wife like ?" These are the
uiestions asked alI over the Dominion

ollowinq, brief n~eth ,11 -nvçnrç

ami gnou oye,
ruent from the
an afternoont

1 lias to wal
cornes in, tbe
ind snieezes u

bis efforts

ne position," she said. "There
)f me, hefore, ouir ex-Minister
hiave no precedent to follow."
1 one. Mrs. Crothers bas a
personality of which you are
takes your band. She clasps
-der looking straight into your
-ake and lets go.

MRS. GEORGE£ E. FOSTER
Wif e of the Miraister of Trade and Commerce.

Hughes is the happy combination oi the rar
mestic and unspoiled society woman. She co
that during the past years she has flot wal
leave hier delightful home in Lindsay, but nc
she is here shec enjoys the fe of the Capital
Hughes was Miss Mary Emily Burke. S
great sympatby for the higber education of
anid holds a teacher's certificate f rom. the J
school ini Toronto, althougb circumstances
neyer compelled her to use it. Her father e(
his children with a view to independence.
Hughes' son was the Gold Medalist at Ki
so evidently a fondniess for study is heredita

Brought up in a Liberal house,' and mnarryi
a Conservative one, where the convictionS
jttst as strong on the o~pposite side, Mrs. 1
has had opportunity to view Canadian politic
both angles. She confesses that the cbanij
gradual, but that it is firmly effected, and hý
fr many years. She is an ardent, earnes

servative, who kniows the reason why!

Mrs. George Foster bas one of the miost att
personalities in the Capital. To begin with,
an optimist, and optirnists are at a premsnim
days. She accomplishes a tremendous amne
work without giving one the impression oi
in a fevered rush-so quietly does she go al
Mrs. Foster is President of the Victorianl Qi
Nurses, an organization too well known to
further comment, and she is closely connect(
many other charitable institutions. In hier, (
bas lost a ]iterary light, for althougb she 1
cided talent for writing and a strong inclinat
it, bier days are too full of other duties ta ail
indulgence in this pleasure. The gift, howev
not been lost, for Mrs. Poster's son, Mr. Art]
Chisholm. is eminentlv successfut as a wr

Winnipeg 's
first rmeetingz <

Women's Fo
in.qtir Chinrr
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ilKEÇNNETHE M. HAIG

D brick mansion witb a lawn sweeping
front to meet tbe wide avenue of Roslyii

adl and to the back the windings of the

dl River, this is "Incherra," one of Win-

uitiful residences and the borne of the

Robert Rogers, Minister of tbe Interior.

ýers bias been obliged to leave this beau-

temporarily, owing to the Governifeflt

bier husband. She is now in Ottawa

the many social duties wilicb faîl to the

vif e of one of the Dominion's Ministers.

'," the lilt of tbe Irish name, was surely

of an inspiration,
so well the atmos-

he hiome. A guest
once:

disclaimed Mrs. Rogers, "Rhoda bas genius and 1

happened to be able to enable ber to cultivate it,

tbat's ail. I arn sure she will bring credit to ber

adopted city. f will tell you a story. Last' year

wben the Landgraf of liesse was here, Governmnft

1-ousé entertained in bis honour. The Prince's per-

sonal Aide-de-camp, Baron Riedesel, was rny dia-

ner comnpanion and the talk chanced .to turn to

music, when he told mie of the Prince's passion for

the violin. I toldl him of Rboda and he proxnised

to bring her to th, notice of the Prince. That was

in Septerriber, and in January J bad a letter from

.? 1 have neyer

e expressive Word
it--but the very

ould wish to any

h-a welcoie-"2

id-it just means

was sixteen years
.S. Rogers told me,
o Manitoba frorn
you see I arn prac-
Western-er. After
ýe 1 iived for some
ie tiny Manitoban
'Icarwater. No, 1
forego that experi-
nything, I under-
ctly thle 11f e of the
)r 1 have lived it.
ve done ail my own

Then living in a
'e onle leads, a sort
ity existence. Your

know ail about
ou know ail about
îbotrs"-iMrs. Rog-
twinkled. Anyone
iived in a village,
n Southern ai
nibucktoo, can vouch
Litil of ber observa-

)'gers is keenly ob-
)th of persons and
d therefore en-joys

Twice she bias
idf and has journey-
ýr own country from-
to Victoria.
tot sure that 1 have
es," she said. "There
g, of course. 1 dab
ýseif whenl I can get
as you know, 1 have

een most interested
1 estern Art Associa-
cf music-welI, 1 be-
Etc Womnen's MLýusical
1 enjoy playing and
a little to entertain

mn always careful that

who as astautunn arhed touMss Robertyn ioa,

Winnipeg hasie ruca t given oveyn toOawa

on fitsg mos cmn nbiantlygvne tome inaw

the pon t o th wif g n oflln itse memer
the~~ ~~ *eso *ftewf f t eb

A Reply to the Monocle Man.:
A reader objected to what our Monocle Man

said regarding "The Women's Movernent and

Suicide."

H~ OW well your "nom de plume" fits the article
[jappearing under the name of "The Women's

Movement and Suicide !" For the point of

view observed throughout is "one eyed", indeed.

Because at girl, little more than a child,' was allowed
to take a position for whîch
she was unfit on account of.
immaturity, a position for
which any boy of her age
would have been equaily unfit,
therefore, you hasten to

bring a wholesale indictnjent
against women teachers in

general with a wholesale con-
demnation of woman's desire
for personal and economic in-
dependence which is charac-
terized as the 'women's mnove-
ment." Are you quite sure,
Mr. Monocle Man, that you
are not a woman in disguise?
For the lack of logical reason-
ing revealed in your article
is so generally considered the
attribute of my own sect. You
state that "our daughters
have exchanged the home for
the w-,orld," and that as a con-
sequence young men have
beeni crowýded out of various
professions, among them,
teaching, Let me deal with

two obvious f ailacies contain-
ed in these statements.

To begin with, t is not so,

muciih the daughters who have
left the homne, as that which

uised to be considered woman' s

owni and indisputable work
bias left the four walls of the

inidividuial homies and bas be-

corne s;ocializedl and spcîahilzed
ini factories and( workshIopS.
Wheni wev watch the crowds
of girls leavinig the bread and

biscuiit factories, the wool and
Cotton mnilîs, the workshops
and factories enigaged in the
manufacture of ready-mnade
twclerwear and clothiing (botbi
mien's and womnen's), it is
brought home to us in a very
startling maniner that womnef
have been cornpelled to follow
their own industries into the
world; for ail these were en-
tirely and exclusively woman's
work 7vithin the homne until
mi- a n ' s "tbusiness genius"
stepped in ai-i withdrew thenri
froin the home in order to
niake noney!1 Rememiber

iddition ini the stte cire." that as long as ail the weav-
ing, spinning, baking, brewing,

en preserving, tailoring, soap and canidie making was

he donc lan t4c individual homes, niot only was there

at emiployixient for ail the sisters, dlaughiters, aunts and

er cousins of the family, but also for a rnmber of

ry womnen of the poorer classes wbho entered the larger

,Cr individual homes as emnployees or servants. In the

en dlays when industries. were houised in tbe homne

t," they~ were carried on for service and love by those

Is- who were responisibie for theni-the women at the

head of households and the female members of the

Dw f anily. When industries were taken out of the

in- home their original character was entireiy changed,
en for they were miade use of to5 obtain linancial profit

)lf- oniv. This accounts for ail the evils which have
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Christmas at the Capital.CHRISTMAS and New Year's have corne andgone, and things are beginning to shape

themselves naturally again. Everywhere
was the spirit of the season observed in

true style, flot the least enthusiastic being the
women. From Halifax to Victoria, they dispensed
cheer and good will, some catering to the poor
children of their city, others distributing gifts
among the homelesa old people, who are obliged to
spend their days ini somne public bouse of benefac-
tien. And everywbere was the true spirit of the
tline, the littie fairy of love, whu beckoned and
smiled, and made everyone a littie happier than
before.

And there were halls and fetes, rnany of tbem,
some brilliant affairs, others more modest. At the
Capital, Christinas Day was spent by the Duke and
Duchess of Connaugbt, in true old English style.
His Royal Highness offered hearty greetings to
the entire household, and preseted the labourers
with turkeys and wine, the bigber officiaIs with
handsorne stickpins, bearing the Connaught mono-
gramn surmounted by the Ducal crown in precious
Stones.

Their Royal Highnesses, with the Princess
Patricia and suite, attended the early celebration
of Holy Communion in St. Bartholomew's, and at
eleven o'clock service at Christ Church Cathedral.

The new Rideau Skating Club bas been honoured
by having for its patrons, their Royal Higbnesses.
Princess Patricia is an enthusiastic believer in ail
outdoor sports, and brouglit with her t.o Canada a
$wiss toboggan sled.

a happy grotup of kiddies returned to I
at six o'clock.

Miss Brittain, matron of the Guild
sented witb a gift of appreciation, acco
clever verses expressing the best wisb
Circle.

Toronto Festig>ities.
A BOUT three hundred and fifty o:

Syoung people were made happy o
ing of December the twenty-seventb,
tario's Lieutenant-Governor and Lady
tertained at a dance in the old Govern
wbich looked picturesquely quaint an(
with its quantities of orcbids, lilies, ro5
and azaleas. His Honour the Lieutenar
received witb Lady Gibson, who was
handsome gown of smoke greyr chiffon
n)anel and bodice trimmniu nf finA' -,~

COAST TO
Mrs. Graydon, Mrs. R. W. Cautley, Mrs. Hodge,
Mrs. R. B. Chadwick, Mrs. W. A. Brown, Mrs.
Cashinan, Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. Chalmers, Miss Cook
and Miss Graydon.

Canada and Suffrage.
M RS. PANKHURST has been with us, and

told us of bier work. She bas shown us
modesty is one of the greatest attributes of woî
and bas convinced the doubting ones that a wo
may be dignified and at the saine time powe:
She is sincere in hier work, and very bopefu
success.

Everywhere she was greeted by large audier
and much sympathy, by both men and women.
tbinks that every woman is willing, yes, anxi
to improve the conditions of the country in w
sIte lives, inasmucli as it is 'in her power to do
The entbusiasm of all Mrs. Pankhurst's audie
in Canada have encouraged ber, and given.lier h
to go back to England, where sbe wiII remain
she bas secured equal rigbts for men and woî
Possibly she will be baclc soon, possibly not
mnany years, but Canada may expect a changi
affairs when she next cornes, for it is ber ambi
to carry every issue successfully to a finish,
she has identified lierself with it.

-onto's
even-

i On-

of bier departure.
strengthened, and
the suffrage ranks.

* *

bas
that
nan,
nian
rful.
1 of

She
ous;,
bich
ISO.

COAST
green satin veiled with mauve. Everyone w
anyone in the social world, was present, t<
whom would be well enough for a daily pal
impossible to the limitations of a monthlY
paper's space.

A New Girls' Club.
T ME Hamilton W. C. T. U. organized, rcC
A'Girls' Club, over wbich Mrs. Clunas ar

Thompson presided. Committees for litera
ligious and social work, were formed, and
enthusiasmi evinced in the movement.

The officers elected were: Miss Tbç
Superintendent;, Miss Bessie Brown, PrE
Miss Georgie Wilson, Vice-President; Miss
Patterson, Secretary; Miss Addando Smith,
urer; Miss M,éarjorie Taft, Pianist; Miss
Evangelistic Superintendent.

.eart Christmas in Chinatown.
until
mien. 1IERE in our Canada, we are accustom
for H Cristmas season of bolly and mist]
eof gift giving and receiving, of general goal

Ition There is a sa credness about our Canadian
once mas season wbich robs it of ail sordid t.

and makes it a time of beauty, always ani
with eagerness. For it is the time for the
and must needs be beautiful.

B ut here in our own Canada, in'Vancou'
of our most beautiful cities, is a smaller ci
to our spirit of national goodwill and n
This is a place wbere tbe cheat, the ravenous
maker, the slant-eyed Celestial bovers and
resouinds witb strange words and stranger

Christmas is made the time for indulge
money-making. A wanderer tbrough Ch
paused, one day, before a suspicious lookcin
ing, and was accosted by a Celestial, who
bim to enter. The admission was fifty cei
stranger went in, and passed tbroughi
rooms, wbere were seated groups of Chin
andl women eating bowl-s of their nation
cacies. Tbrougb devious passages be was c0o
past grinning, yellow-faced types, haîf E
froin opium. At last hie reacbed the place o:
About fifty were present, Chinamnen, Mmnd
Italians. There was an energetic bookie
ceived bets. For there was to be a combat
two fighting cocks, owned by two Chinamnel
short time tbe fighting began. The grinnini
tais becamne excited, and shouted and wavell
bauds. Round and round the birds went, an
one long spur found its mark, and Wo SE
lay defeated, Tbe bets were collected, a
visiter made bis way to the street.

There is only one reason for publishing
count of this incident on a page of a woma
odical. Tt is to places like this that many
drawn tbrougb curiosity, and reniain tbroug
And Canada is encouraging these scbemini
tials, by sending sweet, young girls ro teacli
lthe Sunday scitools. The details of the g

I81co stranger visited are Ieft to the imaginatior
public. 'l'e rooster fight i5. only one of tI

iadia n Club,***
lned by thie Ontarlo's New Government Elouse.
the evening ANY and elaborate wiil bc the social f
ause mucb wbicb will take place at the new 1
*s added to Ontario's Lietitenant..Governor. Tbis r(

- wbicb none in the city will equal, is being
first, people in Chorley Park, Rosedale, Toronto, and is
went away grey Credit Valley stone. To fit in with itý

Ln Who bad ful surroundings, it will be in the form of a
was equally chateau, the only two designs of which in

are the Chatejtu Laurier and Cbateau Fr
It will be more elaborately finished than the
Frontenac, thoughi not s0 large. Its wind<

it seenied, look out over a magnificent prospect of woi
,tter way to I.-ys and gullies.Around its walls wilI

e, of whicb tops of a steep gully. The colour scbeme
hots, and yet been decided upon.*

aIl was held***
Id not have London Military 944L.
y Rignol's "A VERITABLE fairy-world of mw
on the bal- A l1antry and beauty." Tbus bas thE
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in their different regiments. Smnall won-

riter compared it with a fairy-world. And

lions did much to mnake such a compariSon
:e. The drill hall was divided by a wall

into a bail and dining room. ;Éhe bail

decorated with red, white and green
flags and bunting. Around the walis were

f evergreens, above which were hung
id green drapings at intervals. The win-

e curtained with long, flowing ribands of
1 above the bail-rooin and over the dining-

ig an elaborate lattice work of white and

ns. One of the eight company arniolries
icularly noticeabie. A tent arranged, as

'eld of battie, with ail the war accoutre-

was furnished by the Tony@ Cortese Or-

ind the Seventh Regiment Fusiliers Band.'
tronesses included: Mrs. Adam Beck, Mrs.

elton, Mrs. A. A. Campbell, Mrs. Thomas
Irs. Hume Crony n, Mrs. W. M. Gartshore,
bons, Mrs. Jeffrey Hale, Mrs. C. S. Hyman,

E. Leonard, Mrs. W. A. McCrîimon, Mrs.
'uddicombe, Mrs. F. A. Reid, Mrs. T. 14

aMrs. E. B. Smith.

aActivities.
)RIA was particularly busy dispenSing
'er and good wili, during the festive season.

women's societies had some worthy cause
-and provided for the comfort and enjoy-

mnany who might, otherwise, have been

Y. W. C. A. the girls decorated the roomsi

11Y, flowers and evergreens, making the
,ok very homelike, so, that any girls away

mne might have a place of welconie for the

's time. There was an okUfashioned din-

lie Y. W. C. A., to which înany girls were

so that not many away from home were
to become ionely.

1rotestant Orphans' Home, Mrs. Kaye,

i charge, hung up over flfty pairs of
Id Santa Claus. in bis mysterioll5 way,
id out what each kiddîe wanted mnost,
rable article in the stockings. A Christ-

was given, at -which the relatives of
Schildren were present On thie twenty-

innual Christmas Tree was held, and the

g their joy and goodwill, and so pro-

tty programme for the parents who were

dear old ladies in the Homne for themn
d after, and made happy. An excep-
od dinner was provided, and each old

'ed at least one gif t froni interested
the homeless who make it their duty to
ffieer and gladsomenes!,. Above evel'y-
ilways feel glad when we know that the
are happy.

hospitals were well remnembered. At the
spital, the corridors, wards and chapel
if ully decorated by the Daughters of PitY.
tas tree was hung with presents in the

Ward, and the sick little tots were made

little more on Christmas day than on the
e.

homes in Victoria, apart f rom Marty
ed by private cheer producers. reçeived
Eood from the thoughtful ladies whC> formi

r known as the Friendly Help: We are

-ew cities in the world had a sniallei' per-

Eneedy f amilies this Christmas than Vic-

hich speaks well for Victoria generosity,

British Consulate by Percy Inglis, te consul-geil-
eral, at noon, and the religions ceremony, a few

minutes later, by Bishop Ormnsby, in the presence of

members of the f amily, no invitations having been

issued. **

Hamilton Historical Society.

A LARGELY attended meeting of the Women's

PIWentworth Historicai Society was held in the

Board of Trade room on the morning of Decemnber

3lst, when Mrs. Calder, the President, was in the

chair. It was a meeting for especial rejoicing. The

Duchess of Connaught has consented to become

Ilonoura'y President, Mrs. Gibson, now Lady Gib-

son, is Vice-President, so, there seemed to bc par-

ticular honours for the Society. For the Museum

at the battlefleld, Mrs. John Crerar presented the

Society with..the signboard used at the last tolîgate

in Wentworth County. Mrs. Frank Wolcott gave a

f ramed programme of a concert held in Hamilton

in 1842, and Mrs. John t. Parker gave the key to,

the first jail in Hamiltoni. The date for the annual

bail was flxed for Febriiary 9th.

Minera and Woman Suffrage.
lEminers of British Columbia want woman

Ti- suffrage.- They passed a resolution declaring

for it, at the fourteenth annilal convention of Dis-

ýtrict Six, Western Federation of Miners, held in

Nelson, B.C., recentlY. They think that equal rights

for men and womnet wouid mean much in making

a day of eight hours legal on ail governmnent work.

A western Visitor.
ANOVER, Winniipeg, and Regina have been

V visited recenitlY by Miss Foec abry

a gifted English writer. Miss Parberry addressed

thie Wonien's Canadian Club of Vancouver, telfing

of Kashirnir, Inidia, which she says is the most beau-

tif ni country ini thte world. She was the guest of
Mrs.Tupe" n Winnipeg, fromn which city she re-

turned to Regina, whel'e she wasetrandb h

Regina braflch of the Women's Press Club.

Hamnilton Clubs*
ANEW club has been formed iii Hamilton,

ZIunique on accoufit of the YOuth of its mem-

bers. The ages Of the mnbei:5 range frorn seven

to thirteen Year5, and their object is to relieve the
tect All the girls are ambitious, and

hope by the end cf the year, to accomplish much

hop~ i relieviilg the needy. Theli namne of this new
orakzt i s th, Red, White and Blue Club.

oT I ld boys of the Hamilton Colleg-iate Insti-

itate gave a New Year's BaIl, on New Year's

night, ti the assenîbly hall of the schooL. So great

was the sucS of the function that already the

boys have decided to inake it an aninual aifair. The

hall was prtt1 ydeoated with emblems of Varsity,

Queen's and iGî. Over four bundred people

were psesent, and enjoyed their fis tripping inth

New Year. Ms hmsWti
The patironesses were:Ms hmsWtis

Mr,. R. A. ThompsOn, Mrs. W. H. Ballard, Mrs.

JB. Turner, Mrs. James Gil, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs.

ES. Hogar'th~ Mrs. W. M. Logan, Mrs. Walter

Thonipson, Mrs. J. E. Wodell,

ays on
found,

And
f Miss

sed

educatiiig youflg girls.
The diamond, worn so curiously between hier eyes,

is believed by Maeterlinck to bring good luck.

Victoria W. S. P. U.
x~ j RS. PANKHURST is an energetic littie

IVI woman, who is responsible for many clubs and

societies. One of the most recent is the Women's

Social and Political Union, formed in Victoria, of

which Mrs. Harold Pethick was elected first Presi-

dent. The name does not sound quite so imposing

as the Women's Suffrage Association, but the work

will be similar to that of thîs organîzation.

Ladies and Cigarettes.
'W7ORD has corne post haste to Canada, f rom

VV London, that ladies may now smoke in public,

withoutunusual comment. This is one step toward

equal rights, surely. Possibly now that thY have

been given permission, the giory of thething wiil

fade. However, when Lord Haidane, at the con-

clusion of a dinner in the Savoy Hotel, mnade the

announcement that there would be no objection to

anyone smoking, Mrs. Asquith and Mrs. Winston

Churchili were among the first to take advantage

of that kindness, and were promptiy foilowed by ahl

the ladies present. *

AN annual reception is held on New Year's Day,
'A at the Ar 1t Gallery, Phillips Square, Montreal.

The meeting, this New Year's, was most successful,

the President and Council of the Art Association

receiving over four hundfred members and their

friends. Music was supplied by an orchestra, and

refreshments served in the.'large gallery. The re-

ception wiil undoubtedly be the last to take place

in the presenit building, as the Association hope

soon to occupy their handsonte new home on Sher-

brooke Street.
Among the inivited guests were, Lad y Allan, Miss'

Cecile Shepherd, Mrs. R. Adair, Mrs. F. D. Adains,

Mrs. H. B. Ames, Mrs. W. F. Angus, Mrs. R. Stan-

ley Bagg, Mrs. H. Wyndham Beauclerk, Miss

Phyliis -.Bird, Mrs. H.C. Burgess, Lady Chaplean,

Lady Hingston, Lady Lacoste, Miss Caverhill, Mrs.

W. G. MacNaughtofl, and others.

Ladies' Rifle Club.

0N January 4th, the Canadian Ladies' Rifle Club

of Toronto met and shot for the Canadian

Rifle trophy. The foliowing scores.were sent to,

Ottawa:
Mrs. A. A. Wright, 42 out of a possible 50; Mrs.

G. C. Royce, 42; Mrs. W. S. Groves, 40; Mrs. W. G.

Adams, 39; Miss Chadwick, 38; Mrs. R. H. Greer,

36; Miss Merritt, 36; Mrs. R. 'Tinomas, 33; Mrs.

Osier Wade, 32; Mrs. F. F. Kelly, 30; Mrs. L.

McCarthy, 30.

LRE numnber of visitors were attracted by
th AR iito of private and boan pictures,

held in the Women s Art Building, Toronto, on

january 4th. The visitors were received by the

President, Mrs. Dignam, and sorte ladies of the

committee, in the upstairs galleries. Many notable

examples of artists' work were on view, which were

much adxnired by the numnerous guests.
Refreshmeflts were serveci at many prettily de-

corated tables. The public will be glad to learn that

the exhibition will remain open for some time.

the

ut, NOTl less interesting was the recent exhibiti on
Nof the paîntings of the late Miss Sydney

Strikland Tully, which was held in thxe galeries

of the Art Metropole, during the month of De-

tecembier. This artist had already accomplîshed much,

they but fromt the versatiiity of the paintinge exhibited,

tef ar greater thîngs undoubtedly would have come,

byhad her untimely death not intervenied.
by Miss Tuily was born in Toronto, and it was in

g a Toronto that she died, on July 18th, 1911.
:a

ead. **

s of S. George Chapter LI..D. E.
mn'ti A L1TCTURE on Canadian Literature was givefl

worK
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EATON SSEMI-ANNUAL SAL

y BUYING,

H LAVE you received this Catalogue? If flot, please say so
IJon a posteard o.r a letter, and don't delay either-because

this Semni-Annual Sale ends 29kh Februaryý, and with it your chance
to save greatly. Jleiernber, also, that this is a special sale of specially bougflit mer-

cluuidise at specialty low prices, and in volumninous variety. ihat's the keynote of

this grentest of ail LATON sales. Neyer befoie have we exeelled what is now offered in ail
ness and genuine helpfulness. Consider this your opportunity to niake money go fartber t<

juut what you waent and need inosat a apricermuch les. than usual. *ATON values aie known in ai! sincerity

excepti")in value-giving-s0 why hesit.ote when ail thii saving- is %vithin your rezich. Send your order without

ii, ihiý barLain carnival. Wef anticipate hustling, bustling busy days, and we're in fine feulte to meet the rw

vou ma,

lound good-
bring \ ou

and this is no
lelay anid share
h sati.sfactorily.

that's really 0 - no
y or else we refund
'e favorable-and
a it your guide
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ree. It is en-
'ely free from
ugh and indi-
~stib1e particles
hich produce
'itation ini deli-
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,ancet describes it as " Mr.
's admirable preparatioe.

NGER'S FOOD, LmîTED,
-r Wor3cs, Manchester, Ent.

v Fod issodin îiss&vyDrugest*,
ec., eve>rywAre.

SURFVOIRt PIEN
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for 2 ' e,'3d 40 6 dos,75e. Postal
cy O'der. Money bsck if wanted.
)eDt. Pa .0. Box 1754,WIanl»ed

The Canadiail womensriso! Prt Âthu; Mie Mbel urk

holder of Hamiltoni, magazine writer

and author of "The CourSe Of Impa-

tience Cunningham" Miss Mary Stu-

art Clendenan Of ivinnipeg, editor of

tbe Home Journal Depftrtlfeft of the

Farinera' Advocate and Home Jour-

nal; Mrm. E. B. Billot o! Toronto, who

bas been engaged for yeare lu comn-

mercial jllustratlflg for Monîtreal and

Toronto paperfi. and la a writer of

special articles for the Toronto Globe,

Canadian Courier and Toronto Weekly

Star;- and MMS. KÇaufmfan of Vancouver,

a contributor to The University Maga-

zine , Montreal, and The Youth'5 Cofl
panlon, Boston-

T HEC W.P.C. records witb sin-

one f our younger membere. y Mrs
Valeria T: Lyon (Amella SedleYwa

for a short time on the staff Of the'

Toronto Globe. Her death occurred

at CooktOWfl, where sher ide tie
with ber father and motea ic h

death o! ber husband several yeare

ago. Her father ie Mr. J. A. Edmiston,
principal of the CookstoWfl public

8rbol. Mrs. Lyon was the wlfe Of the

late, Mr. G. S. Lyon, o! Perth. A tele-

gram. Oxpres6ing the sorrow and Gym-

patby of the Club was sent to Mr. and

Mre. Ediniston by the President on be-

baîf of the C. W. P. O. MrM. Lyon at

the time of ber death was only twenty-
six years Oid. The follOwing para-

grapb Je taken from a sketch of MrM-

Lynon which a.ppeared in the Toronlto

Globe, and whlch was writtell by one

of the Cý W. P. c. members, Mis Des-

con (Rose Rambler) of The Globe
istaff:ofM.Ln

"The firt wrltlnge o Mrf Young
were publlelled ln The Circie o on

Canada departxllent of The SaturdaY

Globe, to, which she contrlfldted

sketches, letteres and eplendid disclls
eions on booke,'the ablest Of the last-
mentloned being, perbape, those ou

Carlyle of whom she was a great ad-

mirer. Wlien she camae to The Globa

permnanentlY she brought a llttle por-

trait of, Carlyle wltb ber to bang above

her desk; 'for,') she eald, 9MIliÎU, 'I

don't think I coulAI write qulte go Wel

witbout the Seer to look at.'"

T Eholiday season brougt a wn

ings from the m1emubere Of th' C. W.
p. C., whIch provedl how fine and vital

le the bond o! comnradesbiP alm0ngst
the women wrlters aud Jourinlsts or

Canada. Some of the"e mesSages

came from old friende frolli whom the

C. W. P. C. had not heard for a year
ormr.Tbeee were among tbe most

w elcome. Misa Wallace wa» oe0
thos 'id sent greetInge !romn Hall-
fax. Thije déllghtful we aet h
Club from Madame Louis Frechette:

"Que l'annee 1912 soit bilned
bonheur et de succes llt!teralre.
From 'Edmonton, Vancouver, Port-
la,çd4, Oregon, and London, England

Club members sent happy MesEaget
for the New Year. M's Lil-y Dougal
çent a poetlqal gretlng whlch givel

her change o! address !rom Exmoutl
to Oxford. She has le!t the "bit o

sea and bit of esky that 1 have lave,
SO well, so long," and takeil ln ex
c ha nge:
-~That buey inart o! mind where rue

xnay ssii
Their lore, their dreamse; where foll

for a sanlg
May run and buy Ideas ail day long
Where ail the world deltights ta bea

or teIl"

Mise Cors Hind's greetingis toolc th

form of "Tales of the RoBad," a isecon

ins.talIlnent o! the interesting Taies(
f.'vsrs ago. Ta iieten ta M1

FOR MAKING SOAP
FOR WAStIING DISM!

FoR»IFFCiNiG SINu

LW. GILLE1 COLU

WINIPE IMONTREAL

BU$Tr and HUPS
1V7 on t ~ to m* Ott

hOtU for t"' . 1l a o I

th. to o t t 1"e I

854-l RISEt PZ .1.

Frederickto, a member O! the
famous Roberts fainiiY, 80 xnany of

whom, are Canadian poets, aud a New

Brunswick member of the C. W- P. C.,

le spendlngý ths wlnter la Nelson, Brit-

ish Columbia. Mrs. Macdonlid le the

author of "Dreatil Vees and Other

poem," and bas wrltten eeverai bookse
of fiction.

TlEWinnipeg branch held a dsiight-
fH l Cr SO luncheon on the

2lst o! December In the French suite

of the T. Baton Company. A mini-

ature Christmas tree was Iu the cen-

tre o! the table and holly-wreathed
place carda conveyed to, the membersý

Mre. Walker'6 Christmas greetirige.
Tlhe Presden~t, Mrs. MCung, pre-

,slded. * acb member brought a Chrisýt

maïs centimnent la prose or pestry, audî

a prise was givon ta the membor who

proved correct la most Intaces 111

connectlng entiments and wrlters.

This prise was won by Mrs. Hamilton.
À toast iest-The Klng-The Club, root

and branch-Our Edîtorfi-The Maie of

the, Specis-Otir Puibllce-cailed forth
eioquelnt s-peeches from Mre. McClung,
Miss Hind, Mrs. Geborno, M'es Mautie,

Mr. Thomas, Mr. Walker. Miss Moul-

ton, Mise Hag ad Mrs. Sknner.

A T the December meeting of the
''Port Arthur and Fort William

Prees Club. Mis Geolrgius Buie-
Clark, the English author, one:ý of the

recent acquisitions to the miember-
ship of the C. W. P. C., gave a mnost

intereetlug address on Farins for

Womieu. Tbe, Presideut, Mrs. Seaflin.

fsien o! Mes Binnle-Ciark's addrss'

t espeaerwas tendered a unanimous

i a n M aP l e i
RîR
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First aid
to the cook
The handy packet of

MEdwards' desiccated l;
Soup is something the cook is always
wanting, always ready when shte needs it.

It solves the problemi of good 'soup on busy days
because it takes iso littie ime Vo ,prepare. It helps
lier to niake a tasty meal out of't-hingys that get. "left
o-ver." It strengthens her owï -soups and suggests
mariy a meal when she's wondering 'what to give.

DBuy a packet of Edwards' Soup to-day.
EdwairdI tieiecated Soup
:s made in, irr e 'arj«ies -

Bn~wTomtoWre.The,
DWA. DýS Bro?4n -variety es a shickEDwRDuriegshng Ttrea

E DESICCATEDrmin bsod peepanredhDES ICATE 5 W frombls. Te ande fres

Se. per paoloet areP purey 'o'getahl .ous

Edwards' desiccated Soup is made iu lrdland
froni specially selected beef and from the
finest vegetables that Irishi soil can produce.

THE CANADIAN

s..ý

BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO
Paid-up Capital, $1 1,000000 ; boerv, Fund, $9,000,00

SIR FEDMUND WALKEIR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L. .... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD) ........... General M~anager.
JOHN AIRD ........... Assistant General Manager.

Branches In every JProylnee of Canada andi ln the Unitedi Stateil, England
and Mexico.

Traveers' Cheques
The Travellera' Oheques lesueti by thIl Bank are a very convenlent

form ln wilch Wo provide funde wben travelling. Tiley are lmued In
denomlnationa of

110 $20 P 100 $200
and thle exact amouiit payable ln the principal countries of thle world
la silown on thle face of enoil cheque.

Tilese chequea may be usedti o pay Hotels, Rallway andi Steamslp
Companles, Ticket and Tourlat Agencles and leading merehaute, etc.
Each purchaser of thes. chequ~es le provideti witil a list of tile Bank's
principal paying agents and correspondent. tilrougilout tile worlii. Tiley
are issueti by e'very brancil of Vile Bankl.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
J. W. Flavefle, LMTDW. EL Rundie,

Prtident. General Manager.

Executor. Truostee%-, Administrator

-"Aunt Mary -"in a New" Roi.

-AUNT MARY" ha% a now play. I
dolot need tomention who

Aunt Mary le. She bas endeareti ber-
self to every matinee girl froni the
Atlantic to the Pacifie, lu ber interpre-
tation of that role lu The Rejuvena-
ilion, of Aunt Mary. She came back
to us, a few weeks ago, lu the raIe of
a graudmother, no bass dear than
Aunt Mary. But ehe bas not desorted

MAY ROBSON

the former cilaracter. She Includee It
ln a repertoire, and gives ber many
admirera a chance to cee iler nibl>le
ber firet grapefruit, aud slp iler initiai
glass of champagne.

Tis new rol«e Granumn, enables
Miss Rebson te use lier bright sein-
Vllatlug wit Wo excellent advantagc.
Tiers le a ripe pilosopily ln Vile
bines, wilich migilt be readily recog-
uizod as belonging ta Miss 'Robson
ilereolf. For silo Is responsible for
corne of them, ilaving coblaberateti
wltb the author lu writing it. #$A
Nigilt Ont" le wbat the new cemedy
ls cableti. Graumurn cudoavours ta
get bercel! into ail kinds. of ques-
tionable situations, andth ie resuIt the
next morniug ls enougb ta make the
moa>t uu-hiumourous laugil. Silo al-
Iows the boys, ber two grandeous, to
taIre ber te a caf e, andi cornes home lu
-tb. smail, undecketi heure, a disabled
figure, baving eecaped froi tile cafe
by means of the tire escape, it boes
more decirouls than Vile door. since the
cafe was raided by the censore. The
boys manage te baul ber tbrougil the
baîcony window, andi Granumi go,"
to bcd just an ilur or two before ber
Irascible daugilter sires the cali for
breakfast.

WE bave een anotiler new play,
'written by Haddon Ohamberis,

Vile Engllah playwrlgilt. It concerna
a Young bacilelor, wilo, boreti with bis
indolent life, accepts the suggestion
of his butler anti observes tile
passers-by, who wander along Plea-
dilly. The res,,ults, of course, are of
tile greatest Inter«est. Tiiere came
along the ilomely philosopher lu tile
persan of Nlghty thc cabby, the lazy
crumil grubber, 'wbo le content te lve,
from tIhe bits be eau pick un Iu ths
etreets, andtie Ui onest girl, who, bar.-
lng been wronged, le tryiug ta pro-
vide a decent living for ilerself andi
ber baby.

V~vArv lire. lsi n h* <f nilannb1v

stage, and the cast could not b
proved upon. Richard Bennett
the part of the rich Young b)ac
Ernest Lawford the mucker air
the gutters, and Louise Ruttel
wronged girl.

Mie Rutter ls a very beautIflJ
man, wlth daril eyes and ilair,
Madonna profile. She bas the
and reserve of an E!nglish lad:
clevernessa of a keen observer C
manity. She was seeu lat la
loch Holmes and,-Secret Service
William Gillette. Wo notlced
thon for ber finisheti style of a
This year fiatis ber, even mOrs
Ished, and she pîsys an exactlii
with luet enough subdued emot

Leuîse Gannine.

Q UITE the most refreshing in
comedy we have seen thIi

son was "The Balkan Princes
which Louise Gunning la the
This bit o! tunes and trippiJIl
firet direct-ed ta me by Robert
tell, who spoke ln highest terme
He had enjoyed It, ho sald, al
strenuous run lu New Yorkl. 1
as a stimulant to a faintIng
wheu ail bis energy Ies pelIt.
music was above thc ordinary i
comedy "hasil,". anti there, was
plot.

I called on Miss Gunning, on
ln ber dressIng room. It was
etudents' nlght, whlcb. la a year
currence lu Toronto. Miss Gt
eeemeti ta be unusually ruffied
day, and wae painfully frank :
pressing hiereIf. 1 fear that stu
night weuld become a ýcustoni
di- ages, If the crowd o! er
sts could have stood outeside
Gunn'ing's door, and ileard ils
Just how much silo Ioved theil
waf, the most die-graceful thin
had evor isard of, sud she had '
before etudentýs of Harvard, Ya:
Brown's. Wiat d'ld they tilinkl
tbýey forget that sbe was a big
4riedl artiet? No, they neyer 1
have, badti Uey becu In ber tirE
room, just about six minutes.
mInnders of ber steflar position
numerous. 1 sheuld caîl MiEs
Gunning a pessim'st of the la
grec. Toe bad that she shojil
ber beautiful face by pont,.
frowne anent the hotel eervii
over the Continent, aind the

al of

the
on the

By MARGARET BELL
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ak, but at last NeW York bas
9. palatable b~it. Tis5 few
musical fresbuess le called

us.ker Girl," and le produced
Park Theatre. Tbe Music 1s
nel Moncton, tbe lyrîca by
Roseansd Perey Greeuback.

,se, lt ta an Importation frofi
the biue. It seems tbat most
really good things corne fromI

*The scenesl are laid, in au
*country village and lu Parle.

ire makea a very petite Quaker
a Clifton Crawford, Weil me-
red for bais part lu «'Tbe Tbree
*plays Tony Chute, a. naval
at the Amnericail Embassy,

We bope to ses tbls refresb-
w bit o! music and comiedy,
i Canada. Undoubtedly, bOw-
,e sbali be oblig.ed ta watt un-
bot suns o! eummner bave Wel-
aud. bldden adieu to our stock
iles, before belng .tre-ated- to
palatable stage deiicacy.

E FERGUSON, bllled asth
)ungest star under tbe Harris
Bment, la appearlng thua sessoi
ýw offerlng, "The Flrst Lady lu'

~iN WARE, one o! the strongest
E aur recent fIude, la starrîng
Esson lu a new play by George
lflmat, entitled "«Tho Price."

lE BURRE le tourlng lu a uew
)medy, "Tbe RunawayY

le * *

ýy BOLAND yoamly adds uOw
ianaumas ta bier llst. Tbis se&-
e saw ber play tbe part of Miss
lue, with John Drew, lu 44A

Man."

IGARET ANGLIN le elicltlng
fistlnted praise frafi the New
crlt'cai luier excellent bigh
Y wark lu "Green Stookînga."

Toronto managers bave s god-
st. o! attractions for the latter
Df tbo season. Oui' Alexandra5
r1iludes Ge-rtruide 1Hoffmaln aud
rnperlal, Russian Ballot. Gert !s
ding qulte Weil knowu througb
~Iorne aud otbor classical effects.
comes Elxcuse Me, The Nover

8, Everywomau, the great mer-
Play, sud Mil Allen lu aL ne0W
"1g. Gertrude Blllott bas aban-

"Rebelion," aud Winl appear l
Ma!gie, pomauder Walk Wlin

1 to gîve tbestreg05i'B a chance
tresblug thomeelves, a second

The Montreal Opera Comnpany
Orlilug for two weeke, and d&e
the best o! patronage.
1PrIncewsa Theatre basI au eqU*

attractýve bîll. Mms Pleke baî
eft, and la foîiowed lrnMedlatel3
enimetta Croaxuan lu The Re
r. Julian Blitago, tho lII1lt
Iernale, foiiows eloseiy, sud Tb4
Lut lu tbe Hoee, sud Aima
e Do You Lîvo? a rattiug cern
corne aioug ta g;ve patrons

10 to think, sud then-to laugh

Mr.ZanRwilI and Mrp. Ward

R.L ZANGWILL, the. uoted au
Xor, ln a recent lecture, sald:
tiybody who will go sud look a
iaremi scene lu that populai' play
lot, maly not look upou .bsolut
5U1, but he wlll get a prett>' goo
hit Into wbat lies bebaind th

suffrage attitude. We--flen au
en altke-liavo got to shako ol
1otion that the male la to strld
t the planot throwlug crunibe o
or Phvnr t< tiio fernalo Th

Humphrey Ward, the Most academie-
ally accoiuplished woman of bier daj,

bas to cry out wben academical coin-

mittees are formned whlcb ignore wo-

men. What a etrange bead for the

Anti-Suffrage Society ln tii busy lady

politician 1 She la an mucb out of

place there as Mr. Bernard Sbaw

Would be at an Irish wake. In lier

latent letter to l'le Times sbe runn

Idown our eucceffS in San Francisco;I

she urges that after ail suffrage in~

one of the United States le only equal

to tbe local govexflment suffrage bitre.

That may ho true. But 'witb wbat

force does tbe argument corne fr011

Mms. Ward, Who la sucb a strefluou

supporter of tbe local governifent
suffrage for women?

"Tbere can, in fact, ho no better

argument for euffrage tban Mms. Ward

in bier true activitieS. You find In

bier booke, as lu thos of George

Elot, tbat element o! religion and

tbat feeling of scbolarSbIP Whicb are

airnoet entlrely absent froM British~

maie fiction.
But we bave got beyoIld theoreti-

cal arguments' Woman'O suffrage

la an Issue e0 clear, t4st even Mr.

Balfour cannot escape baviflg a de-

ciniv-e opinion about it."

A Reply to the Monocle Mon.-

(Contit$ued from page 13.)

and womien; the former SupplYlng thie

mainiy new Impulse and Initiative In

the shape of more advafl0ed mosthoda

of production and laOrSaI9 the

latter supplylllg the motive Of coýOPsr-

atioli and conservation of the bumau.

material engaged lu -tbe woric, aud lu-

troduclng the leaven of service aud

love wbicb -Were theý main source of

the original creation of ail industrien.

You' draW a pictUM Of the peaceful

tbougb somewbat duil bomne wbere the

girls o! to-day could, if tbey chose, stl1l

enjoy the lelsure aud "llitertu1rO" (?)

snd barmlùees amusemlents o! tbe

Young ladies o! Jane Austenls Urine,

and you côoutraet witb It the !ove1rleh

rush aud dangers whlch pry upon the

Indepefldent gIrl lu the cltY. Surely

che cloes conisting o! the daugbters

o! lelsured classes 15 an ilniteeimsî

one iu comlparison~ wltb the~ classes

wbose childr-en, daughtem' and sens,

bave ta go out and oaru a living!

Even lu the much praGe d oId Urnes

tbe daugbter of the artisan and o! the

wonklng man or' shpeee wOlG ex-

pected i»Y their owUi parents to go

out luto the ouiy avenlues of ernPly-

meut thon Open ta theom: dOrnestic

service and teaching ID pilvate "gen-

tlen's" bouses. Bren to-dO.Y Yeu,

Mr'. Monocle Manl, yourself~ ' Who oh-

jto the girl enteifl the workshop
and .atY ,xetsrebod' daugh-

tors to enter YolIr aud your friend6'

h ouses Iu the c-aPICltY Of dornestie

servante.
Now, Wlth regard to wormen-teach

ors, let Me ay that the beet way 9!

dfte1'lXining whetbOi' mou Or' wolllO

-are best q1uaiified for tbe profession
is: o rakethesalare's ahsollutely

a equai for mon aud WonOu, aud thonl

lPt Nature do the resti The. Stato

sbould not bo aiiowed to empioy Iu-

femior labour for tho Mot ImrnptanXt

-wonk o! the shaplig aud trsiIng O!

the humnan mraterlal out of wblch the

t ci15ze15 are Diado moerely bcau6e It la

rcheapol' o ernPlOY it. i! the pr eet

e psy offered for t I 00 c11 te loWO
d grades o! schaol Is. e D ood 0 ol

e for auy man (wbStever bis tender

dl years sud waut of exp6rlice) It la

ffnot good enougb for ziot Oniy the

e mure1 trained sud exPerieuced 1io-

if mxan, b~ut als0 for the yourig girl who

e formeS tho equivaleut o! the Yolug
. o ýp are les" compjetoliI

Qaâj. 6dp »t. qAe standard,

- not down ta a Pr*c*.-

0gk1

Runell "30' Torpedo Roadter, $2,400, equÎpps.

Each part of a Itussell car must

pass through an inspection' Depart-

ment where every man employed is

paid Io discover defecis.

frei $2,350 to $5,000, *quÎppe.d.

RIJssELL MOTOR CAR CO., UMITlED, WEST TORONTO
- ~~Makeis 4 iihGmad Auwoen

T, Oooto. Manbi, Hamitan. Wnm . Calgui. Vancuve, Mdboum A -t

Annual January Sale

ORIENTAL RUGS
25 % Discount

Our'

ig the past year, our exceptioaslly large importa-

[igh-Grade Rus which were selectod carefully by

YAN stili flnds us with a .ýomprehensive assari ment

actory selectioln. Na doubt the price concession

rug buyer8 ta tako advantage of t1us oppartuuity.

)me timoe aga of haviug uusrkod our entire stock in

t the 1ewiDst possible selling price8. We wishi naw to

bi the abeve discount af 257. will be doducted from,

Qgt-of-totoa buyers oia rqso.iv. Our
mort .xir.ful attention aiuring thla sale

ÀABX
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CM<NKEB SOBES
Obstinate cases of Caacrum. Orle

bave beon meliived atter iliree or four
applications o!

SOZODO NT
LIQUID

A complete cure bas been effected
withln a week from tbree applications,
a day. It la a wonderful dentifrice.
Notbing to equal it.

IT CLEMISES, MEALS, PRESEBVES.

3 Forms: Elquld, Powder, Faste.

The Careful,
Housewife
will select the Bacon giving the
greatest value for bier purchase
nioney and at the saine tinie giving
the gpeatest satisfaction ta, the
members of lier household.

That je one reasan why she
wifl ask for Fearman'a Engliah
Breakfast Bacon.

The product of carefully selected
Canadian pigs made under the
inspection departînent of th e
Dominion Government. there is
no Breakfast Food that will give
as good value for the money spent
nor will please the Conumr so
well.

Ask cour Grooer for

Fearman's English
Breakfast Bacon

IlDEMI-TASSE
Conrierettes.

Wasn't it a sort of Sun stroko that
knockod out tbe Mancbu dynasty in
China?

Champ Clark les l. iie bas probably
been reading bis own speecbes on an-
nexatdon.

Nobody can caîl the sboe trust a
sole-los corporation.

A woman one hundr. ears old
6ays che wa~s nover ciýssea. SimplY
provýes that women can't keep a secret.

Dr. sun, Yat Sen lias been chosen
preasident of tbe Chinose Repubîll, and
oneo f these fine days be wLll corne
into the fulînes of Lame Wben sorne-
body names a ecgar after hlm.

Tb4ngs are 6lipping away train the
Ubtues,-e. They have eut off tbeir plg-
talla, and it bag leen roported that
China ie to loue control La Mongolia.

Appropriate Langnage.-Â fow days
ago two men in an Ontario cLty wýere
overbeard talking about the odd jobs
that are obt.ainable Ln Canadian cities
in winter.

"You'll have te taire to Snow-sbovel-
Jing again," said one in earcastic
tones.

,iou'ie wrong tbere," sald the
other. "I dldn't eat any enowbals
last wLnter, and I Woun't st any this
one."

Tjhe JJetort Vlndlct1ve.ý-They bave
jmrry littie newspaper ecrape on the

Pacific eoast. Tbe foliowing from, the
Victoria Times tells o! one of thorm:

"Spekng of journallerm at a low
ebb, tbe mornlng paper profes6es to
despisýe a bumoroug cartoon lu the
Times of last evening. The cartoon
was suggosted by the burglarlous
theft of a cork log from a mnan lu
VancouvTer. We shouId think that a
new8paper that lias sO persiste-ntly
and succousfullW 1puilld the ieg' of the
people of Victoria as has our sancti-
montons mentor would bu reasoinsbly
anxious ta Lorget such thing6.'

Doing It Thoroughly.-Arthur Hem-
ing, a Toronto artIst, recentiy ovor-
beard, ia front of the National. Club,
Toronto, a conversation tbat startied
hlm.

While passlng two of the buGiness
mon wbo belong to, that prominent
club. be heard the word "art" mon-
tioned. He slackenod bs paco ouougb
to catch a few sentences, and dis-
covered 'that the two were talking
about art ln EIurope.

"That lsn't the way ta go about it,"
said one, iu answer to thýe otber'G
Etatement about bow te appreciate
that art. "If you want te get the bout
out of EBuropean art, you ougbt to go
at it seriously. Give a whole wieek

* *
Wlx.n

it never -got sucb a cruel littie knock
In its lîfe as one of its residents viit-
ing in Toronto, handed Lt the otbor
day.

The Pictonite and bis Toronto friend
wmere conversing when somebow the
talk turned to tbe subJect of death
and burial.

l'Weil, wbere would you want te,
be buried?" askod the Torontonian.

111 don't want to be buried-I want
to be dug up," was the anewer.

Rot Campaigu Staff.-No othor
olection camapaigne In the worid are
quits tbe equal of tbe Toronto Press
Çlub's annual battie of ballots.

The literatur e is n a cias of Ite
own, and the screede, botb ln proise
and verse, that are postod up in the
varions offices, wouid, If taken serf-
ouely, give ground for uniimited dam-
ages In a s3erteIs of siander suLts. But
overybody treats tbe tbing as a joke,
and tbe more scurrilous the attack
the keener le the enjoyment of ail con-
cerned.

The folIowing, probably the best
s'smple of "tbýe doggerei that dis-
graces the campaLgn," to quotet an op-
rosl-,ng screed, gives a fair idea of tbe
1'eee. that la taken and given In
Proe- Club campaigns:

Iesued by the MeGiffen-for-Prosident
Press Agency. Ail rites reserved.

Watcb your copyright nates.
Alas the day when mediocre chumps
Aspire, to give the Great McG4iff. bie

bumps,;
When Banks (that sycophant of Lau-

don) dares
To pose as savior o! the Club's aff airs!
B3anks, who defiowor'd our strong box

ail uncbeck-ed,
Aspires-ye Gods-to rule tbe buncb

he 'wrecked.

Wlth brazen Banks link up tbe wretch
McNýeil,

At whos-e election Heav'n itseif wouid
squ'eal.

Wh-ere was lie on flocember Twenty-
Sov'u,

At midnight, or a quarter past
elev'n?????

He CANNOT SAY. And If that weren't
on ough,

'Twas be wbio wrote Tom Fostor's
campalgn stuff I

And Mogridge, Wrecker of the Farm-
ors' Bank!

A wvýoild-be critic, and a cross-graiued
crank,

T-e's mun for evemy office, barrirn'g none.
From auditor to guardian of the mon.
And uiow, with presidentlal aims bo's

Aw, say!iIt's toow disguetin'. Get de
hook!

Wben inutt.; l'ke, Mogridge, mrnonters
liko McNeil,

And brats lîko Banks conspire our
casb to sisal,

Our oniy safety In MoGifin lie;;
He's sharp, but honest, innocent, but

wise.
FaT-oniy be-can k"ep our caish away
From Mogridge, Banks, McNeil those

birds of prey,

thors, get the addross of that fua'
tory in Chicago wbere theY
1 kits" for the comedians, at so D
per yard? if the monologue ar
get money-maker "patter" there,
not the Canadian author? ARA

Tue Be-former.
A Western legislator

A law would like to make
Abolisbing the corset-

He calis Lt fraud and falie.
This bold re-"former" quotetb

Statistics very dry
To try to prove that illneas,

la frequently cauesed by
The wearing of the corset.

Sure be's a silly guY-
Of corsets be knows littie

Or be'd know that figures lie

Fashlon's Lael-codn t(
dictators of fashion, the verY 1
î- for ladies to have gowfls ma(
Turkish towels.

Somo sense in tbat.
Not only le Lt cheap, but your

need neyer be lato for bail or ()
Sue can step out from ber bath-
fully dressed.

He Wanated ta Know~There
Toronto a certain theatre with
tiers of boxes. In the third
boxes only thoIse fortunate enOuý

LEAP TEAR

uit boside tlio ra 1 can ses
tbougb thero are about
chairs Ln ean box.

Ono nigbt mecently a il
orie, o! those top box seat
on-e left, for the hause wa
Be went up, and triod In viý
peep at the comedians and
girls, but hie attempts we
Ho had pald flfty cents
wbere bo could only hear.
bacic and listened te the

Thoen wbea the show
over, be went .Aown, and
passiuig out fie pauoed
office.

"Was it a gopd show?'
tbeo tîeketseiler. "I didn'l
I'd lik-e to kaow wbat 1 mn

ENogrdge, toe,

e moustache,

rotten.

alone lu

Amen.
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Member Montreal Stock Exchange

Notre Damne St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies

of Ieading Canadi&fl

scurities mailed on

application. Facts and

figures compiled by

experte.

-PraOffice-

PELLATT M.nxbers

~ & Toronto

PELLAT T Exchange

01 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AN]) STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND) SOLD

ON COMMISSION

~Pgivate wirc connections witl W. H.

ÏQADBY & CO., Members New York
Stock Exch&ngeý

VERNMENT
'IICIPAL and
RPORATION
BONDS

r liste comprise caxsftUly sélect-

offerings of the abOV« SeCUrittes,

'ordiflg the. inveutor 4 per cent.

6 par cent. Interest retUMfl.

ENOII IITBD.

Gundy & Co.
t. Toronto, Osu.

MONEY AN Dq
SÎMAGNATEDS

Ritrhts of Minor!-ty Holders

I1'H Montreai Tramways reorgaflization is likely to resuit i note

effort to determifle what the rigyhts of minority hoiders are. It has

been claimed iatterly that the Montreal Tramways Company xviii ask,

during the present session of thc Quebec Legisiature, for permission to force

the nîinorîty sharehoiderS of the Montreal Street Railway who have not

turle(i in their stock on the basis offered themn somne tîme ago, to accept the

proposai, as, according to the plan which the Company had in ýnind, it wants

this Montreai Street Raiiway stock cleaned out absolut:ely. The understand-

ing is that by the charter whicb the Comipany bas already obtained from the-

Legîsiature it has the righit to, proceed along snch Unes, but evidentîy in view

of the opposition which a few large shareholders have7 made to the general

Plan, they did not wîsh to proceed with therrigbhtswhifchotheyaîreadyhave

obtained, but wanted to obtain somne fnrther sacin prmter Lentr.d

It is claîmyed that the large mortgage of $1,445,000 of 5 e et od

placed on the properties Of the Montreal Tramways Company callêd for the

extinction Of the Montreal Street Railway stock and that the Company is

therefore only carrylng out its understandiflg with the purchasers of the bond

issue in now seeking the necessary power to carry out such a plan.

The contention of the minority interests is that they have a perfect right

to maintain their holdings inl the Montreai, Street Raiiway Company and

that no vote of a mnaiority interest can force them to excbange their securi-

tics for any other class. It wiil be interesting to see what stand the Legis-

lature takes in connectiofi With sncb an interesting matter, involving as it

does the rig«hts of mninority bolders in aIl Canadian corporations.
* et *

Very Prosperoas Year for Royal Bank

EVEN in a year when the statemnfts of the leading Canadian banks are

E attactig pa ticula ttion, totat of the Royal Bank of Canada is

s treb articUlparclr 5 atory toi sharebolderS. The year 1911 was

undoubtedly the most prosperous in te itrofheRylanfrtefrs

time it was able to show net profits of over a million dollars.

Its liqnid assets are in sttch strOrlg shape that they represent 49Y2 per cent.

of hetotl iabliiestothe public, while the net profits are equal to 18.58 per

ce o the aptal ies tok DeoSt in.creased over $16,00,000, whicb brings

the total up toi z88 294,000. Actnal cash nhnbaacso dpstwt

othe baksandcal bas i Ne Yok and London, I&ngland, exceed 32

*per cent. of thie total liabilities to the public. Total asset $1creasd ,dur9n

the yea fromu $92,510,000 tO $110,528,000. Net profits amonnted to$15249

*showing an increase of $200,913 ciTer the previous year.Comrilan

amount to $59,646,000, beinig 67,55 per cent. of the deposits.

Canadicin Bank With $25,000, 000 Capital.

op(NTO is g.oing along making tremeildous strides over Montreal as

T the financial centre of the country, and among its many attractions it

inow be able to boast of being the headqnarters of the only Canadian

Ban which bas an authorized capital of $25,000,000. The IBoard of Dire 'c-
tor of the Canadian B3ank of Commerce the other day asked the sharehiolders

tostoltriglttoapl o alimn for an increase in the anthorized Capital

for the frigh rt $15,00 ,() to $25,000,000. The developmnent follows on

~the acuBto ofte£5e~Twihips Bank by the Bank of Commerce,

and it oudnot be surprising if.a Portion of the additional capital were used

in ouct0t wibohr.bopis. There will, however, likely be an issue

of stock offered to shareholdef s of the Bank ini the not distant future, but,

of course, it is not likely that any such issue will at any one time exceed

one and one 4ialf or two million dollars.

Toronto RailWVaY May Figure in a Deal.

MOTWITIf1,STANDPIN' the fact tha-t a numn

N papers, are attcking the Torofito Strecet Rtý

it does not take long for one to find out fromn the

ofTrnto Railway that they are entireiy satisf

oi. T he oneio of these shareholdlers is

, enirYt bamne for the position li eCity
tQPIFM1 enauin0entb

i y things atre
if Toronto is

ROYAL BA
'F CANADA
15sia Up ... $,0
Fundu ........ ,20

i.ssets ... .. *..s 6,

PDIO:MOREI
t --. Pf.......

Investment Season
In readiness for the ... th of Jaou-

ary, when secnrity holders are inveSt-
ng thoir urplu or reirvesting their

bond interest and dividends. we àhave
prepared a bookiet on STANDARD
CANADIAN SECURITIES.

Tbe twenty-nifle companies review-
ed incode~ the following:

Duluthl Superlr
Halifax Tramways
Illinois Tractionl
Lake of the Woods
Ottawa L., H. & P.
Wmn. A. Rogers.

Wo would bie p1ledi te mail copy

fi-ce on requst.

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
(Members Kontreal Stock Exchange)

7 St. Sacrement St., Montreal.

OTTAWA, BHE1tBUOOK}E, GRtANBY,
SOREL, flANVILLE. 20

Ojes mBet fore="&4I: TORONTO

ALFEED WRIGHT. Manager

=18XE à MAVLON, Lmts
Obtel Toronto Agents.

Cawthira Mulock & Co.
Mmbers of

Toronto Stock Exchange

And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO,:CANADA j

CAPLE ADDRES5S--CAWLOCK, TORONTO

The Tille and Trust

Company, Bay& ihmn Stie.

SExcutoT, A/dmlnistralor
Jluignee4 Liquidator

For P.Iiqiaolders Only
Durihg the past 11,. yeusthe

M UTUAL LIFE
of Caada

l Has eanud in proits for it.

$292629i158
Big23.43 per cent. of the peiuma

received for that peried
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FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
0F

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

LIAIBILITIES
TlO THE PUBLIC-

Deposits bearing ittere 't.................
Deposita fot bearing intereat.....................
îInterest accrued on Deposits......................
flepoalits by other Banks iu Canada................... .................

Total Depositi.........................................

N'otes of the Bank in Circulation.....................................
Balances due to Agents in United Kingdom and Banks in Foreign Countries

TO THE SIIARFEHODLERS:
Capital Paid-up . . . . . . . ....................................
Dividend No. 93 et 12 per cent. per anuum............. ...............
Dividend No. 97, at 12 per cent. per auuum...................
Former Dividend s1 unelaimed..................................... .....Rebate on Bis Discounted, flot yet due................................
Balance of Profits carried forward....... ........... .......

ASSETS
GoId aud Silver Coin............... .......... «....................
Dom >inion Goverru ent Note% . -.. ..................................
Deposit wlth Governmenî for Security of Note Circulation.........
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ...............................
Balan es due fa'om. other B an ks iu Canada......................
B3alances due fron Agents in Unltedl 1ingdom and Banks in Poag Counies.Governi ent and Municipal Securities................................ ....
Railway and othier Bonds, Debentures, and Stocks..................
Cali and Short Loins on Stocks and Bonds ...........................

Loins to üther Banks in Canada......................................
Loans to Provinceial Gov ernroents .......................................
Current lionns .and Di scounit .........................
Overdue Debis (Lois providecd for)....................................
nank Premiseýs.......................................................

Dec. 31, 1910.
$51, 709,1 81.96

19,737,130.43
818,239.13
315,055.75

$72,079,607.27

5,925,890.24
647,035.76

$78,652,533,27

$6,200,000.00
7,000,000.00

174,000.00

582.75
240,000.00
243,230.93

$92,510,846.95

$4, 141,664.06
8,530,488.25

310,000.00
4,215,937.06

56,819.77
2,471,155.83
2,842,186.60
7,979,844.35
7,178,5 74.45

$87,22 6,670.35

53. -1 9. 7252,471,208.98
45,107.71

1,875.9986.31

$92,510,346.95

Dec. 80, 1911.
$62,83 6,071.69

24,166,660.46
537,010.12
755,066.05

$88,294,808.32

6,88,076.44
1,725,457.63

$9 6,358,842.39

$6,251,080.00
7,056,188.00

421.24
275,00.00
401,480.56

$110,528,512.19

$4,810,001.96
10,094,472.50

810,000.00
5,703,096.17

59,512.82
2,282,406.45
2,087,808.15
9,127,281.72

18,522,851.25

$47,7[t9,440.52

602,648.52
59,646,165.85

59,060.84
2,482,:L96.96

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Byr Net Prollts for the Year, after de-ducting Charges of Management, Accrued

Interes-t on Depositsý, full provision for ail bad and d onbtful debts, and
rebate of interest on unniatured bis .....................

Balance of Profit and Lois Account, Decem~ber 3t, 1910...........
Approp rlsted as follows:

To Dividend m No. 94, 95, 96 and 97, al: 12 per cent. per annUM. ............
Tr.ansferred to Oflicers' Pension Fund............... .............
Writte n of? Bankl Premises Aceount...........................
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward . . .. ................

R ESER VE F U ND
Blne t Credit 3sut December, 1910 .,................................
Peimon New Stock ................................................

B alance at Credit BOtli December, 1911............................

W. B. TO1IIANOB,
Chief Inspecter.

$1,152,249,63
248,230.93

744,0100.00
50,000.00

200,000.00
401,480.56

$7,000,000. 00
56,188.00

$1,895,480.56

$7,156,188,00

EDSONL.PA ,
Generai Manager.

u 'I
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CHlY,

Remedy
for

"B yspepsia

STroubles

ied botild under te direct
f t# Freche Govarninent

VfL.501 & CO., AGENTS.

YOUR WILL!l
DUne at Home Wîth

T W1LL FORM
)n cen recâul "mie dlasatroila
ô wier,3 thei oWner of u OMMOt
a 'will. Ia e«ch case the de-

'lS blamed, and rigiitlY ", SOs-
ced thii moosi inipontant nMittOr.

airt of il ta thai the people W110

it taks, lte leesn te 'heart, but

Iii' te day without dmng any-
tilt a ainhlar sate ef affaire la
ilp. 0f course. ht is, ame-

ublte te ge te a lawper, and i

Lty, however, bas diâappemred-.
ea1 Wil Forms, whioh oeil onlY

tg, peu cmn meke pour ewn 'Will
1intaruchtions and a sinople wiii
onipanp eacit forta. Ail yen de
àe blunks, have il witesaed hl.
and the willi lt perfect frot 3

int. Âsk pour druggtat forn ene.
BÂX forma, onder bp mail fr010

1 For=a Ce., 275W Coliege St.,

REGAL FEi

THE CHIN-!A E
By MARGERY WILLIAMS

~JDON'T suppose lie meant te hurt the sound' Of
j it, poor littie chap," said Thurs- off clucking th

ton. Old&fashi0flOd fi

III dareeay lie dldn't. But that lias bouse. A maidi

nothing to do wlth it, Jack. H1e out to melet ti

sbouldn't have touclied, it at ail. If' directed Thursi

isn't as if lie didn't understand. Ho and lie led the

undertstande perfect'Y. He's been told lu the eliade.

Urne and agate he's nover We toucli Wboii lie lenti

anythlng on the mantelsbl-I'Ve told already laid in

hlm, and' you've toid hil-Bnd yet the room. Hia wife

moment he'e ioft alone lie goffl and Silo bockoned Il

does It!" "Look bore-

Thurstofl puffed ut hie cigarette She pointed

eilently. H1e watched hie wife as elle and-white chin

stood fltting togethor the bine abat- miliar te cottai

tered fragmente In ber hand. aloft among thl

'I suppose it can bo mended,", ho of the mantele

said at iast. te a fatuous Sm

"lIt cana bo rivetted, but it won't lie veYed thoea lue

the saule. And thie bit has gone ail to I'Good Lord,"

ploces; you can' mend that. But it an ugiy beast!'

lsn't Go mucli the wortb of the thing. "Ugly, Jack?

It's the fact that ile's been deliber.tey rosI Clielsea.

dimsoboeet." 
pair. I wond"

Sile laid the bits of china dowII im- Bile teck tho

patient1 '. belon mended.

«I3on't youe think yen might forgive It's a beauty.

ilim-Just thies timxe? Ro said lie ws sor a voue

sorry." 
Fra oe

"'No, Jack, I'm net goiug We. It ien't I'ifl golng tc

just till ime. It's buppOXIOd befoi'8. ber over. I dl

Yeu alwaye forgivo h,,a for overy- manch about It.

tngthe minute ile's doue It, an 0 way!",

lie gels te tbluk it doesu't Inattel! bu ail etilrou

"lWe promiseed; te tako hlm wlth us bu ltro

to-day, and lie'e been 1001dng Ilrar kept turningt

te it oc, poor littie kiddle. We pro- Sho fol fite î

ni ,sed lmr laet weel<. Tt senms rutiler Thureton couh

a ebaule-.ld* It'e 6ucb a iovely day,' determifled bat

lie fliled tentativelY. tor. At anotil

11e cau be out iu the gardon. No, enterod Into ils

I'm not goiiig te taIto bim, JacIL He'l1 ]y, uow bier et

etay at ilomoe. 1 toid hinm go It'e no red upon ihlm.

-Use; boe3gt to loaru. You, wou't looltOd, at thle

have ilfr «WIPP-Pdý, ,;O ho muet be onism. It's bis

puuisiled otber P;aY'3. hlm. He ate b'

Thuristofl pulied bis watch out "Juck," sbo

"The poriy wiil be round In ten mi-table. "Do be

U tes yol,'t botter get yor bat o" for me! Don't
cou, keen. I simp'

hoe sali!. T ecnt
"Ail riglit. 1 won't be long." I ecntg

As thle pouy-tral drew ni' ouitsldO back another'

tile boulse, is, wife apreknottIug Tt was th f

a wbite vol round ber bat. ie'5 hpii

"lAre you neady?, se'b sald. ies ri

He clhrnbed lnto tile trai', with a loi indiffereu

ehamefaed glance at benurOr
wlndow. A emin desolte face looked gain.T rs

out over the mus ln lind sset thon mentionse
- - n b elent WaS'bt dawng

le of tho
their go-

' ani! the
re. Ouce,
îlnor tha

of tholse

got ont,
apoeket-

inch, and
e wagon-
gain silo

d on bRi,
He'e got

es wroiig,
oulte oh!

'tis a rare ug
pair on lemi;
wedti4n' prs
yeftrs old, Vv
givo, tle other
blcycling chai

,,Do yen thi
til one0?"
rather a noti

"I dunno,"
aqsk ber. Bul
wouldn't.
the dawg, bu
sots store by
gal."'

"Tes?" suit
'Th , aln't

-heele, drew lier brood
rougli tho long gras$.
towora grow about the
dlo-aged woman came
oe at the door; se
ln to the stable-yard,

pouy round and tied it

ered thle bouse tea was
the sînali stuffy sitting-
stood by the fireplaco;

lim acrosS.
do you ses that?"
him ont a bideous red-
a. dog, of tbe breod fa-
,e chimney-pleCes. Set
e homoly knick-klac<s
heif, ite mouili curved
lie, lis etarlng eyes sur-
olently.
said Thuretori. "Wliat

It'e beautiful. It's
There ougbt to ile a,
rwhoe the other le?"

dog down. "LooRt, Rt's
see tilat crack? But

Jack, do Yeu thiak sbo'd

deration, poss'bly."
try! I'm going to talit

on't suppose aile cares
And It's cracood any-

'n We pour the tea out,
gb tile moal lier gaze
o tlie dog on the sheif
tbstractedl silences, und,
Idoteet In lier'eyee the
;tle-gIoall of the coliec-
er tîmo ho wonld have
r elrt good-ilumourod-
îthuiaSb eomneow jar-ý

He feit Irritable. No
log too, but with untag-
tek staring oyes revle
read and! butter moIr y
wilispered across the
a <leur, and! tal te ber
lot ber Ss you'ro reaily

]y must bave that dog!
t it Wo-day, I shall corne

rmner wilo came lu, when
hled. Tiureton feit hie
droop visibly. Blie turu-
pont the dog with a stud-
ce, ieavlng hlm te bar-
eon paid for their ta
,d tile dog casually. He
te put hîminei ont about

," salid the farmer. "TYes,
l1y thing. There was a
mi' wife got lem fnr a

~ent. Over a, iundred
e heard they waui. Site

away last sumnier to a
p as took a fanci' We ILt
i she wouid part witil
sa'd Thurston. "'I'Ve
on for Rt," he exp-lained.
,sa.d the fariner. "F'il
tI'in pretti' sure 6ho

iron e. t'aint 60 mucil
it mi' wle, elle klnder

lt-'couXit 'o onr littie

d Thi'r8ton.
mucii reason _iu It, you

NAMR

YoE oniy
guar antt

O"G

T YOUR IDE-AS$8.5oS frred fo On* InwntlI
Bfook -Ho toch...O en"

J',tn4etas dvertlod for "je e t our 9X
po. lajiutturm . uruilu

ptnt Obtaind or Fe. Rtured

16160. stresS. W.ahin on. D. C.j

1 WANT A GOOD) MAN
To aCt U General Agent mnd District
Manag, sand ppoit sb-gnta for
thé sale of My LOID LANiD,

No experienco neceaaarY. Men who have
propsi'O5 £5insurncê agents, hlgh cia.,book
agents, tr v llin g sal sm en, etc . are poil-
tivey getng rish sellng lan, for he peo-
pe f this counry are land lsunry. I psyr
the general agent 50 spot cas h on eyOrY
10sre far a old. My termes of $5 a taonth
for a 10-acre farta (no interes, no taxe),
m ake e i t possible to s ell to n -aly aven'-
body. No capital required, but mn muat
have a standing In hie communiti' and ho
w illng to w rk. oo d m n u rn $100 te
$500 wookiy: aide-Ilne men essil mako $50
t $200 weekly, workiag spare 1114e onl.

If you tink ou cia lI the bll, end for
-Confiduntial Circular te General Agents"

snd " BellUag Munual. " Both free i f yen
are the ilrei to apply frein yeur localiti'.

E0. KO WE

806 Hartford Building ChCiago, I.

Be Rid of thPntry Pest
RaigePowder may<e fr.el used arund
vin% R.ntrvt tri irilue

You don't wash
Both box and wrapper of Baby's

Own Soap are Plain, bus* ess

like and cheap. Ail the money

is in the Soap itself, w!ich is

as twholesomey" Dure and

fragrant as money van mnake it.

Baby's O;.ri Soap
!a much iitated as to appear-

ances, but deiîcate skins sor

show the difference. "Bah''s

Own", costs YOU no more

than the îmitations.

Alert Soaps Mii., Mma - Etez]
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FOR*TH JUNIORS U
"My Pet."

By Marionse Martin (Aged 14.)
WV a cat hier name le Midil,
She wîll do mast as she'e bld,

Thougli she's lazy and so fat,
But stili alle la the ditrarest cat!

Ail she dose la sleep and eat,
She lîkea to get niglit sean the heaz,
LIke a bail upon the mat-
Stili abse la the dearest eat!

When a rat appears In sight
Up aile Jumps with sys e0 bright,
How Elle run% though ahe's so fat
MY! ebe la the deanest cat!

When I ask hier a kies to give,
She wiI!l do sure as I live,
On my niose she gives it, pat
Oh! how I love Iny deareat cat.
-Certfled by W. Martin, North Bay.

A Brairly Bu.,.
B ENJAMIN Isa aremarlçable rabblt,
nele at Hatchfond Park, Surrey, where
Lady Samuelson bas ber prize Pekin-
gesse and Japa. Not oiily does Benja.-
mlin follow his mistress about wher-

Went lu and purred at h-s feet. Get-
ting tired of thie, it jumped up on the
desk and walked ail over his books.
He dIdn't have any peace, until he put
the kitten to bed.

We always look for fun when the
three cats are ln the house together,
because they love to put one another
out of the arm-chair. One day Thom-
son was In the chair, and Fritz want-
ed in, tao. There was plenty of room
for both, so Fritz got on one aide, and
Thomson on the other. This day they
were flghting a little bit. Both cats'
talle weire hanglng down ,from the
chair. My brother (to have some more
fun) stepyped on each taîl. Each cat
Jumped Up and they started to thnash
sacli other. I conid go on and give
a fuller story, but I think this la
lengthy enough.
-Certifled by Mrs. Robinson, Onillia.

4. * *

Don.
By William S. Williams (Aged 116.)
1WAS returnlng front a visit to myil unelýe's bouse, when darknees

suiddepnly descend'ed. Don, my colite,
who aiways accompanied me, had mn
after somne nabbita. 1 whls.tled, and

MASTER 0F TH4E SITUATION.
Thtis rabbit plays with the des and has no fear of itemn.

Photo Copyright hy Central News Agenc'y.

ever 6he goes, but takes tea vith bier
in the drawlng-room, belng partial to
the best Cbina blend', with plenty of
-sugar. He has also a weaknýess for
watercrees sandwiches and sweet cake.
Benjamin ia éntirsIy wlthout fean of
the dogs, and romps with tliem like
a PuPPY. He wlIi even chaee a par-
ticular dog wltb Whom lie la on seine-
what stralned termis, and whlch, on
these occasions, takes to f lght.

Tom, Tiny and Fritz.
By Ruth Robinson (Aged 14.)

OUR pets are three l. innumber and

it echoed and re-echoed through the
wýood, but lnsetead o! Don, two men
ç-teiped out of eome buelhea. They
advaniced on me threatenlngly. I at-
tsmpted to run, but ýstumibled, and fell.
The two nmen pouniced upon me. One
man raised a stcak as if to striks me.
But the blow never fell. Thers waa
an angry growl, and on-e o! the men
gave a cry of pain. Thsy dld nlot
wait for any more, but dahed Into
the Wood, with Don in hot pursuit.
As soon as 1 had recovsred 6uiflol-
-+flv T ,,4+~ ~..1.,1. V

vtr ul nu.g Dy my le(
id not beeni in vain.
mY Journey home, b~
follow.
by Mra, J. Williams.

cýtŽE

COVER TIIOSE BLEMISHES!
'Tis the kitchen that gets most wear and tear. Wear frc

the scrub brush-tear from the pots and pans and daily toil.

WiIi give a new tone, to your oilcloth-make these oid kiteli'
chaire fit; for any company-cover up the ice-man's cium6lY WO.
on your refrigerator-brighten the wainscoatlng - bani
pusy's claw marks front the table and chair legs. Worth wi
trylng It?

Our littie booklet, "DaInty Decorator," telle of many uise
"Laequeret" for your ho-ae. And there's a copy walting for 3E
for the aeklng. Ask your dealer for "Lacqueret."
Cana contain fuli Imperial measure. Don't accept a substitut'

Get ýthis Complote Cc
in Physical Culture -

,PrparedbyloemMadadden, tefureuoeAuthorftyunfeulakIng
For a Iimaitid t4zze, to every person sending ne

eight months' trial Subscription ta t'he
PHYSIQAL OlULTURE MAGAZINE

we're going to give, absolutely withoutcot eal aom
ofi lessons ini physioei culture. These hae. been
Mr. McPatdden personaily, and repreent t he moi
body building crourse aver oompiled. They rellect
ledge gained iu the tre$nent -of patients eà hi
Healthatoriom, 42nd Street and Girand Boulevard,

It Je not an exaggeratlon te say that Iis free
is tiie equal of many conue sold at $60.00W.e iako this iinusual offer as an inducenient for yen te get acquaintedSICAL OUI/PURE--the miost needed magazine lu the field ef literature. Ita simple, un~derstandeable mannor h-w s4ekness may 'be avoided and àemachieve lthe higiteat dagree od health and strength by juat a 11111e physoadIt pre8crib-es a retionai and effective treatituent of every fO=orf illness.are thoroughly acqualnted wifrh PHYSI{JkL CULTURE -on -11 hnn

00-.m 140

18 an Important
Your Succes
confidence and discuss your business p
thie te aid you. Whether you are a eus
m. His advice will cst you nothing.



ýN AT LONE LAKE
ýinued from page 6.)
r frowned.
Sver, stili, lie returfled.

the ears of a moose."
laughed the other. "Will

.n and smoke.?
-bre-ec ignored the invita-

from ol man," lie said. "I
age. ie 1 would not have
,osh. Maybe you do nOt

s, 1 thinli se, Francole,"
vrered, a littie emile lurking
Iuouth. "L know how mucli
like me. Stili-callers are
bouts, and we miglit srmoke
et, and pas% the Urne of
chap that called this lake

e' bit i off, and the other
Dont this xnost desirable,
'etchecd1y out-of-date shaCk
dernees muet have wanted,
'eary's bird, to fiock by hlim-

ed look came on the halt-
ýce, ae lie tried to foliow

Lry's bi rd" war. a -new one
ftiil by esome procese lie un-

Ak as you flock," lie said

r..."by hleîf, le it not9"
'e riglit," returned the man.

a, e u won't srmoke, and 1
the pleasure of tbhis visit

desire .on your part to ee
%s the oid man's message?"
s leaned forward.
fL sick," lie said; ".ver' sick.
one side."1
gave a sharp exclamation.
!Ece twieýted," went on the
'Twe niglits ago lie fali, then
b. Now he spealis; Bomne.
for you te corne."l
back with you at once-at

t'e a stroke from what yeu
Wr&nco>'iB. A stroke, Yeu
There was a pause. "It's not

IY fatal. Not certainly fatal,
Wlio's with hlmV"
Otber-Wanota."
Ib.ats weil1; 'very well. But
>t have ldft hlmn alone to go
the reservation?, You sliould
me know. 1 wonder he'd

Womlan look atter hlm even

reed grunted for. answer,
)wards the lake. Siiently
bed th1e canoe eut. WY11u
id paddle, and the bircli-
ipped over th1e water, red
n-set gIow. The drops
the paddles glittered like

1 rose frein hie feeding
,he water's edge as theY
they disturbed. a king-elk,
,inklng. The trout rose,
iomeat in sliver and redl

scatte.ring the spray
fins, and then fell lightly
lie cool beioved dePthis-
)f balsai wag on the air,
inge perfume of the Water
t sunset, and that ne M'aa

re th1e ha.If-breed glaned
)ulde-r.
g you stay round here?"
1 hardly know, oaid the,

)-this winterT' Came the
stlon after a pause.
,nk God," Wynn retu.rned
'Net tb.is winter or aiiy

didn't last winter-as
kuew."
e paddles dlpped.
Lt. 10 Christian to shoot?"
111e haIf-breed threugh lis

3 words h1seed a little,

The Cana'dian Bank of Commerce
REPORT -of the PROÇEEDIN(;b Of the

ANNUAL MEETING of SHAREHOLDERS
ANUESAY 9th JANUARY, 1912'

GENERAL YTEWE

TefOrty-ftfth Annual Meeting o! the Shareholders Of

The CndaBakoComrce wae held ln the bank-

ing houee on Tuel3day, 9thl Jauuary, 1912, at 12 o'clOck.

Many Sharehoiders and Oth «T5 were present.

The prealdent, Sir Eduud Walker, havlng taken the

chair, Mr. A. St. L. Trigge was appointed to act as

Secretary, and Mes6rs. Edward Cronyn and 1-1. L. Watt

were appointed ec-rutÎnee5 scetr t ea h

The President cailed upon the ertr ora h

Annuel Report o! the Directors as follOWs:

peport.

The Directors beg to presenttu h S arldi enn

forty-fifth Annuai Report, 00)vering the yearedn

30th November, 1911, together leith the usua' statement

o! .A sots and IAab ltl5 : p oft a d -6

The balance at credit OIE Pdroit land be
Account, brought. forwad .. r..m -s ......ar 1,040

was........... ..... dýg 0t

The net profits for t11 yea 0 nd 3Qt
November, after proviin f.r ail05bad9 42

doubtful debte, ainountedte 1. .. 2,0,494

Amout rcoyredfromx ever..approprlatîone
A t co ed «wt a ,W realized,in~ ~ ~~~O cnetÎ wt se$rinu the

juciudiug the ilo,0 peai....... 500,000 o0
etatement of 31s61 May' 1911........... 1,357,820 00

PrýenvlUm On NeW Stock.....
$4,473,433 48

Thi lis benappropriated as fOllOWs5
Thida efl No.96 7, and 99, at Ten

N i. $,057,218 9

per' cenlt . per ainum......... 400,000 D0
Witnoff Banti Preml5sCs. '*

TrI1riti to Penision Fun4d (annu8.l 5,0
ctributon>....................... 

55000

,triberon) te. e5.1,400,000 00
Tranfserred t0 Ret ..- eTrliferl(îtoPet' 1,357,820 Oq

iuml on ,ew sok2,757,820 00

Balance carried forward.............. 20,9 8

$4,472,433 48

AG s l çutonIIary a careful re-valuationofe ai] the as-

sets of tlie Bank lias beel made and ail bail andi doulit-

fui debtis have b,,au fully providled for.

As~ ~ ~ t mati 'inUl 711l May last, your D'recteris

ASecidotessea. anw preli o! 80 per cent., $2,000,-

000 o! île isue uew s rý,tock autliorizei il' JaiuarY,

108. At the 5,(( 0 ,oslg ret the book, $1,861,550 oft 1111

amoun lad een subscrîbeti and $1,697,275 paiti op,

Wheiut bail p8y1i0e1l la 1115 connlction have been col"-

p1ei th1e Pl d-up capetal Ofthe Bank mril1 stand st $12,-

000,000 and th, ROSt aI $îl0,000,û00. uin h

The~oîew1g branches have bieeni openled irn

year: Iu Ontario-Porcupui Soli oepil, lo

anti Dufferin (Toron't?); la 111e NO igg r TerrIr-

-The Pas; in Sakth ,aj-3no Biggan, BRaer-

crest, Broolking, Cudw,,ortli Edamil, Mirror,NunaRt-

ville, West Side (Saktn) TlILY WiIO (Calary) lru-

À1bertaBcver LAgie, Me.i oa CISr) ru

301hk November, 1911.

LiablIltieS.

Notes of the Banki ln circulation ....... $ 12,004,649 68

Deposits not bearing inter-
est .................. $ 41,288,032 95

D)eposlla beariflg intereet,
lucluding interest ac-

crued te dtate.........104,677,701 81 1595747

Balances due to B3anks in Canada.. - 1 96,618 80

Balances due to Agente ln th1e United

Kingdom and Bank$ la foreign coun-

tries .............................. 
2,273,529 13

Dividend No. 99, payable lut Deceuiber-
Capital pail up...... *..._$11,697,275 0O

Reet.................... - 9,757,820 00

Balance-' of Profit and L060
Account carrled forward. 203,394 89

Coin and Bull*on.........$10,76214 55

Doaminion Notes.......... 15,093,480 00

Bankes in foreign court
Balances due by Banlo

Caniada ............
Notes o! a-ad Chequles

otbheri Banks ........

Call, and Short Loane ix
Cali and Short Loans ln
Government Bonde, Mu

Securiiti*ýl.. -......-
De)osit wlith the DOM

for sýecurity e! Note

Other Current Lsoan$ a
Overdlue Debtfi (lose fui
IReal Estate (Other thai
Morîgages ..........
Bankc PremJves ...
OtheLr Asoets........

tries $6,982,375 82

on

21,658,489 89

~182,389,983 73

$25,829,694 55

the Ulnited States. 8,420,602 53
nicipal land other1,5,02I

inion Governulent
elrculaton 475,0.0 00

$67,386,578 62
nai Discounite .... 110,999,611 si

]y provided for) ..- 293,240 08S

ni Bank Premeses) - 138,061 35
847,091 02

8,142,487 82 ....
82,913 53

$182,39,98 73

ALiEXANDE R LAIRD,
General Manager.

pult aud carrieti. By-i5ws incresng the number or

Dirt-ctors o! the Batik la tbe event ef the propeed union

with the Easteýrli Townships Batik being carrieti eut,

aIsE: lncreas1ina thxe aultheriasti capital stock e! the Bank

were, then pazseeti. Resolutiofls relative te the Pension

Funtid, and providing fer an alteraioil la th1e par value

of the shares o! the capital stock e! the Bank were soui-

mitteti aud pase<h The usua resolutionse xpressing the

thanks ofth11e ShareholderG te th1e President, Vice-Presi-

dent, ami Directors, aud aIse te the General Managie,

Afssistant General Manager sud other officers o! t11e

Batik were unanimuely carrieti. Upon m'otion th1e meet-

t-- n~&dto eliect Directors for the comting year, sud

,lecteti ais Directers, for the ensuius
(1, Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., lon.

In Iioekin, K.C., LL.D., J. W. Flavelle,

L, Hon. Sir Lyman Melvîni Joues, Hon.

A. Lash, KC., 11L.D., E. R. Wood, Sir

Dn, K.C.M.G., K.C, LL.D., William Me-

lart, George F. Gaît, Alexander Laird.

t11e newly-electeti Board of Directers
Sir Edmunti Waîker, CV.O., LLD.,
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orNNAROT YS

B EER
Ie recognized as

THE FAMUiS NATIOINAL DRINK

Brewed scientifically from the
choicest J3avarian Hops, select-
ed Barley Malt and pure steri-
lized spring water, properly
aged in wood, and bottled
under the most sanitary con-
ditions possible. The secret
formula for this fanions brew
and the sole riglit to make it
on this side of the Atlanxtic is

owned by

Rsinhardt's of Toronto
14b7

COSGRAVE i

bond bave several uxipleasant hours
before tbey give up the gboet.

"No, killng an animai does not
worry me; but to burt It would keep
me awake at night. That's where
my conscience gets In its work, and
that's just the plain difference betweei
yetir conscience ami mine."

"An' the ol' mans," sneered the In-
d-an. "He trap."

"4Jbviously," anewered Wynu. His
mind was buey with the old man even
wbile he taîke! to Francos. He eeem-
ed to see him, laid low, the man ho
ha! corne to look upon as the very em-
bodiment of mature vitalIty, or hardy
age, untouche! by infirmlty or weak-
ness of any sort, and enr'ched by wis-
dom', as the type of the -best that was
to lie got pbysically out o! the simple
life. lI the eighteen months that he
had lived hoem I the wild country, ho
bad e-een much o! David McCullough
-"the 014 man," as Francois ha'! caîl-
e'! him. Possibly the name bad been
given by reason of McCullough's baIr,
wlilch was white. whlte as the winter
pelage of the ptarmigan, the wild
hare, or the weasel-!or there was no
other excuse for It. McCullough ha'!
been as straight and strong as a popu-
lar sapling, an'! coul'! tire ont any
two haîf-breede, with ail the'r In-
herlte'! and boasted endurance.

The oh! man's comparative neardese
]xad made life at Lione Lake a possible
tbing to Wyrin. Maxiy an bour ha'! he
spent in McCullough's hospitable
shack, and lie ha'! learne'! of bis, past,
and, the things that liait conspire'! to
drive hlim out o! the worl'! o! men
Into the sulent places, o! the mysterl-
oua North Land. Learne'! mucli ami
given littie. The ol'! man sai'! the
North lied always caîle'! hîm, and
wh.en he bad become caught lIn a tani-
gle of circumatances, too muci knot-
ted and! twiste'! to unravel wIth ev.en
a life-loxig patience, lie ha'! cut thr,
tangle ami Ieft. He had ha'! no onie
dependixig spoxi hlm but-a son who
was at college. The boy ia'! no taste
for the life of Nortliern Canada.
Nelther the golden Mailtoba prairies,
the plains axid ranch lands cf Sas-
katchewan, nor the timbere'! foothilis
of Alberta meaut any-thing to hlm but
the abomination of desolation. He
would have none of fixe Rockies, or
the land! beyond. So McCullough ha'!
left him. Later the boy ha'! takou to
the stage as a profession, and! ha'!
marrie'! a popular ami pretty lIttle
actrese.

The o!'! man ha'! plctures of both
faetene'! up on hieshack waIl; pic-
ture-s eut from ol'! magazines, and
!aded photographes. They muet hav-e
been a good-loocixg pair o! young
people. Wynn ha'! often tbought how
cliarmIxig an'! bow Ixicongruous to
their eurroundings the piotured were.
xI one, young McCullough was photo-
graphod as Romeo, hie saper love-
imnpassione-d face alfght even yet on
the dfiscoloured paper; an'! the pretty
littIe actrees emille' down at them as
Peg WoffIngton. Somebow he was. al-
ways gis'! for McCullough's sake.that
Lhey lia'! tuok te the legitimate and!
not sidp-.stepped.

lIn ail the picturols there 'was a
toneix of lightness and loy, as though
lifo were goo'! to thoem an'! full of
flaveur. It hadxi't laste'! eo very long.
Both hat! die'! of. a coxitaglous fever
wJthin a few days o! each other, anid
they had left as legaey to the cI'! man,
Nancy, their little dieughter o! tweIve.

pany's nearest'trading post.
The oh! mani bad never eaid why she

had gone, and Wynn badl neyer asked,
Now, as hie paddled behind Francois

over the rose-red water, hie mind was
buey w.,th many things McOuflough,
had related; half-forgotten tales of
summer days amid wInter evenings, in
which bis littie grand-daughter had
been the central figure, He remein-
beTed fragments of sentences that
held ber namue, tenderly epoken as the
old man spoke that name alone. Wynn
wond'ered vaguely wbat l<ept ber at
the echool. Whetber she would care
If she knew ber grandfather wae Ili,
wbetber she would return; Who would
carry ber word-wbether any Word
would be sent. For the firet time the
girl appealed to him as a vivId per-
sonalVty, hitherto elle had been quite,
as unreal and hardly as Interesting as
ber parents wboee pictures hung on
the log wall. "'Perbaps," be conclud-
ed regretfully In bis mind-searcbilng,
"perbaps I bave not given those stor-
les of the old maxi more than the mer-
est polite attention." He reallzed now
lie bail never been very keen about
hearing tbem. Tbhey bad not bad the
snap and -swing that carried along
some of bis tales of winter adventure,
or aummer eolourn among the Indilans.

The paddles etill dipped, now they
entered the mareli where the -river
carried lis waters Into the lake that
ag4in emptIed Into the lIttie Smoky
River, itsel! only a hranch of the
far-windIng Peace.

Tbey went againet the current bere,
but whexi the at bit o! yellow badl
melted, Into the violet-gray o! twligbt,
the half-breed swung the nose of the
canoce ehoreward, landilng near a
spruco thicket.

The open was reached In a few
minutes, and the men came tînon two
sbacks about a bundred yards apart.
Ore was the common sback o! the
trarper, the other lIn tbe gloameng
loomed .large -and almost Imnaosng.
For two summers MeCullouigh had
laboured upon It, srarInz neither hlm-
self nor tbe unwilling Franr!ot e, For
eýeveral weeks duliring each spring he
hiad rresedc luto %servi*ce, tbree young
Indianp-Mtiflkegotns or Woodcrees, as
tVhey called tbeTnwelves.-wbo bad corne
down a long way from tbe Driftwood
Mounrtains, sinewv sixd toxigli aeý pop-
lsr-'eanllngs from tbeir wixiter',s discip-
lire.

Tbough tlxey bid regarded t1he oHd
manxi1 aculte rond. tblev bad followed
bis w'Qbes, for bep rid them-r well, and
thev were bungrv ami very pour.

Thev who Frorrei to il-e ni axe for
thenirelves. badl ont lodve-nole ploc-
loge for hlm, ani sbaped and pile'!
themn. Francois and! McCullough dl'!
the reet

The bouse, ee "Noneucl" Rous
o! ol'!' Lond <on Bridge. wnis put to-
"ef ber witlt naile. Wbere nals
mlebt bave been iieed ,tbey, drovA
Woin e'F. The chiinIrg between
fbhe walla e" fille'! w'th a bluie dlay.
Tepre were tbree rooms, ami lIn the
living-room a fire-.place.

The f1re-place ami eb'mnev hadl
been buult o! atoneq remeiited wlth
the clay belt tbat lIn liring grew lbard
as brick. The Iloor tlhrouigboit wae
o! Ixardiene'! day covere'! with wol!
and~ bear--ekinis. A bark-covered ver-
andah went acros tlhe front of the
bouse, an'! ponilars grew near IL.

The faine of the old manse new
abode eprea'! throuigb camp and
reservatIon, for the three Wood
Crees had seen enough to !urnIsh
Forth a tale, and! as tbey wAre of a
Nonlaie trille who ettîl elung to tee-
pees of birch-bark or tbe tanne'! skin
of mooee, the story was the subjeet of

Ltrap-
nd' thn
tor hie
:han a
lefid a
rm or

La fin-

Adda zest to any mnes'
mnakes for betteir diges
and also sweeter stolm

W a

Inuit sha your doalo always
O'KEEFES -PMLENER
-Iin Witm 80« in dia Lw hBe*k

The ,O'Keefe BreWr]
of Toronto, Limi

Hotel Dir.ctori
QUEENS HOTEI1 , MOtTIO
$2.50 to $4.00. American

800 Rooms. _
KIII EI)WABD ROTE

Toronito, Canada.
-ireproof-Ucomnoattion for 750 gusu.

Amerioax anid Eropeaxi Pe

THE TECUMKSEH HOT]
Lonidoni, Canada

Amertean plan, $3.00 per day an(
rooma wlth running hot and4 cold W~
telephones. Grill roomn open fromn
p.m. Geo. H. O'Notl, prc

GRAND UNION ROTE,
Toronto, Canada.

4eo, A. Spear. Preaideit,
Amian Plan $2-$3. EnrOPai

PALMER HOUSE
TOBONTO CANA

R. V. O'Connior, Propr1.1Or

CALGARY, ALBERTA, C.
Queen's Hotel CI9"y t"c'
Great 'West. Ratea 12.00 and $2.5CJ
Pree, 'Bus to ail trains.

HO0TEL NOSSOI'
Toronto, Canada. T. W. Moul
European Plan. Absolutely r

RATES:
itooma witbout bath, $1.50 il
Rooms with bath, $2.00 M

THE NEW RUSSELL
Otawa Canada.

250 rooM8,
Anioaxi Plan, $8.00 to $5.'
Exiropean Plani, $1.50 te $3J1

$150,000 apant upon Improvae
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r, a Feast

Just a Bite"
An electric chafing dish is a most accommo-

dating utensil. Lt has no heat, muss or odor,

and will cook practically anything that can be

put in it. Furthermaore, it can be used any

Place where there is an electîic Iight, and is so

constructed that it will not mar even a highly

polisheci table top. It improves on acquaintance.

Ask at the Confort Number

A DE L AID E 40 4

Trhe Toronto Electric lLidbt Co., Limited

12 AdekziJe Street Eaat

:ANADIAN CAR &
'OUNDRY COU N

LIMITED

AV

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

'reigh t and passenger Cars 0l

teel or' Wood Conistruction
Car Wheels
Brake Beams

castings
,Bar bron
Boisters

MW

CANADJAN NORTI-ERN STEAMSHIPS
LIMITEM

Th e. RoaPie

Montreal - Quebec - Br~istol (sunimer)

12,O0
Toms

Halifax-Bristol :wiriter) lions Paver

Triple Screw Turbine Steamers

ýRXMS. "Royal Edward'a and -"!oyai George"
1 foldort of ail rerdu botu'a.n Great Brîtain and Canada

JÇ These steamers are equipped with the latest devces for the comfort and convenience of

paseues Marconi witelesa. deep Ss telephone, passenser elevators. Every room

i etatdby the tberm,' tatA syste m. which wwams or c-,ols the freth &se air and

distr.butes it over the entire ship every lve minutes. The engirres are the latest type .1

turbine. ensuri -g a maximum of speed and a minimum of vibration. The private suites of

apartments and the luzurîously sppointed public cabins. treated after bistorîc periods in deco-

retire art. are unexcelled by auything on eb Atantrc. The sec.nd, and thtrd cabin appoint-

ments hâve set a new standard of comfort and elegance fot tbis clisse of accommodation 1 bc

table service throughout îs the best that leading chefs and excellently appointed Steward service

cari malte it. Il yen desire an unbiasd opinion on Ocean Travel, sait for a eon f"W a

Me'le »y of oui se rvce." Sailia are made foitnightly between Motreal, (ý0ebécWand

rIl in aummer, and Halifax and Fristol in winter.

ýFoi sWinfoatîan appt to àsrsMshp agents, or to, the lollowins gsacral attents of the Comspany t

H. C. Bourlier, Canacian Nortl'crn 13,nldtr roronto, Ont. CuGy Tombe.. Canadien NSre Btwdinl

Montre),Le.; P. Moosey, 123 HolliStreet. H&aax, NS.; A. H. Davis; 272 Main StreetWi.nîpeu, Man

ICANADIAN PACIFIC
NORTH TORONTO

TO

MONTREAL-OTTAWA
10 P.M. DAILY

Electric L ighted Compartment and Standard Sleeping Cars

WILL STOP.AT WESTMOUNT

Arr. OTTAWA .......................... 630 A.M.

Art. MONTREAL..................... 7.00 A.M.

Passengers may remain in Sîceper unt;[ 8.00 a.m.

ikkets, isfsrssaties, accommodations at City Ticket Office, If Kias S. East. Phias I. -f

The Great
Double Track Highway

Between ýthe
East -and West

U'BULED TRAINS are operated daily between Moutreal,
id Chicago, cartymg the fnest equîpment imcludins PnUiman
>'arlor, Ubrary, Cafe Carm Dîning Cars and Modern Coaches.

1000 Miles of Double Track Uine
Palatial Pullman SIeepers



You Select Your, Program to Suit Your Audience
When You'Own an Edi.son Phonograph

~HE songs you love best, sung by the singers who sing
them best --- your kind of music, rendered as only the

Edison can render it- --as true to. life as -the original.

e EDISON
PHONOGPAPH

For

is flot onily the greffest rnusician of ail the
ages-it is a Il the great mus ic ians of the present
day-playing ail of the greatest music ever
written.

The Edi'son tone is pure, smooth, subdued
and true, because of the rounded, button-
shaped sapphire reproducing point, which gives
exàctly the righv volume of sound for the.
home. And the sapphire point is permanent
-lasts forever. No changing needies, no
scratching or wearing of records.

And the long playing AmDerol Records
render every composition completely. No
cutting out of important parts. No hurrying.

-And besides 'ail this the Edison Phonograph
is the instrument on which you can make and
reproduce your own records in, your own home.

Send for, Catalog
Complete Imformation

Andý
To-d'ay

The advantages; of the Edison are as definite as they are important
-and the way to kcnow ail about themn is to send for the complete
informaýtion which we haive ready to send to you. Write for it nôw.

Any Edison dealer will give you a f ree concert. There is an
Edison Phionograph at a price to suit evrybody's means, from
$16..50 to $2-10.00, ;(oId at the samne prices everywhere in Canada.
Edison Standard Records, 40c; Edison Amnberol Records (play

twice as long), 65c, Edison Grand
Opera Records, 85c to $2.50.

15Lalceaide Avenue, Orange, NJ.
,NçO**ATOU.S.A.


